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In the past quartsr eenta:^  there l»s been a st^ y deelim in 
sent of fam psmetiees on tee basis of traditioml oetbods or for appeamaees' 
sake. As the popialjition and ne«i for food haw steadily inereased, produe-
tifl^  of tJS® erop Ims beeoat -Mie farSjit eonsideration in Idle evaluation ef 
<mlti2ztil laetht^ s. lilfe "ttie increase in dissemination of seientifie 
ki]0vled|^  !ms mm a desire for netbMs bas<^  on seientifie pfimiples. 
These general trends h&m resulted in a need for seientifie investi-
l^ tion of aaagr of 'Wie aspects of erop enlture. Before the advent of 
ei»aieal wied control, it was pwi^ raHy re®egniaed that the operations of 
seed-bed prei»ration and e^ tiiraition irere ^ eessary primarily as a weed 
eontrol measure, laprovwaint of weed eonl^ ol by dbwieal means ®egr warrant 
sul»sttitution ef herHeide treatments for a greatly inereased propor­
tion of post-OMrgenee enltivation praetiees. However each smbstitwtion 
ffittst be emlnat^ d on the Imsis of iiBproved erop grow^  and yield, lesnlts 
of limited evalmtion stMl^ s in this respeet are presented in this i^ esis. 
The experiiaeatal work rei^ rted here was designed to etwpare ef-
feetiveness of mrions new weed eontrol nethods witt eertain eonon prae­
tiees in terms of oorn yield* Ol»ervatioi« of yield deerease dtie to root 
injwy elose csross @vd.tivation indieated that -^ s aspeet should also 
be investigated* The effeetivei^ ss of 2,4-!} on broad-leaf weeds and its 
lade of effeetiveness against t^ e presses at levels i&ieh are m% inj^ ious 
to eorn revealed the need im investigation of th© eimparative cwa^ jetitive 
ability of i^ ese two classes of weeds. 
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lte«d eente-ol aeWwds of mriow typos and latsnsltiss mm employ^ . 
In 1950 ani 1951 these iuolMed variations in the asaber of ©ttltivatioas 
aai ia the awber, »ette0d ani »te of wesd spray applications. In 1952 
they w«pe farther s«pplea®nted to ineluie ohservatioas ©a distance of 
shovels ivm the base of l^ e eora plants ^  stwiy the effeet ©a ihm degree 
of ia^ iay to the roots. In fow years of fleM eaqieriaents cMsaplete weed 
c»>atrol ly luftad-weeding ma e^ ployedf not as a praetical weed eoatrol 
iE»1d»3d, bat as a c^ ntool treatneat to detemtiae to tdait extent eora yields 
are redaeed by the different degrees of weed infestation ootti^ wl wi'Ui dif­
ferent sMithods ani degrees of ealtivatioat 
In 1953 in both field and p>eeshoase ei^ riraeats aa attempt was aade 
to evalmte p-asses as ooapared to l»road*leaf weeds as coo^ titors. (^ eea> 
Ib^ use experiSMnts were oondaoted at twQ misttire levels and two amtrieat 
levels^  ia whieh eora m» grown alone aai at two infestation rates with a 
grass aad with a laroad-leaf weed, 
Som of ^ e field experimea-tol mrk reported here was eoadtioted as a 
part of Urn fiurn aaehiiMiry aad eh«Bi<Mil weed eontool studies of the Iowa 
Agriealttiral Eiperlaent Station, fhe nsre laboriot}U3 ne'tihods esi^ eyed in 
an att«»pt to get at the specific faetors involved ia the eoa^ titioa be­
tween eora and weeds will be inpraetieal^ e on a large sea3« faming basis. 
It is preswed, howsver, tjat "ttiis presentation and interpretation of data 
©a eora-weed interactions tinder a wide range of conditions my prove to be 
Of soBM value ia forawlatioa of a soani prop-aa of weed patrol prac­
tices ia com irodactioa. 
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mtm m toe 
ELant Ooi^ etitioa 
ewpetition @miB4 plants is a i4d«ly olMierved phesaoasuon both in natu­
ral plant emiiinities and in agricultwal cacops. It results hAmn one or 
aiore faetors of the ewironaent beeoa» liaitiaif t© plant gr©w«i. Glements, 
Weawr and Bansen (3) divide eoapetition in1» a) inoidenee, b) eamiilation 
and e) ©uteo»e for the parpos® of a more eaaet analysis, fhe incidence of 
eoapetition oecws yfeien th© reaetioa of one plant liaits the developnent of 
another, C»ialatiGn acts to iner^ s© th® initial advantage gaimd by a 
plant over its coi^ titor. The ultifflat® outcoa® is dominanoe of one plant 
over aiwUier. 
fhe fundaMntals of ©oa^ tition have not as yet been established in a 
faetor-ifise Banner and ^ is viU have to be dene for the speeifie crops and 
weeds imolved bef^ e a suceessfuL evaluation can be mde of a given veed 
speeies as a erop iidiibitor. iodgson and BLaelcmn (7) in their uork on 
ficia faba at various spacings »asiired soius of the effects of competition 
for light, water and nitrogen, fhey found that stem length, branching and 
tillering depend on nitrogen and mter supply availalsOLe per plant. Slmdii^  
from closer spaeii^  ms found to inex^ ase interiK^ ie expansion and result in 
a taller, more spindly plant. Increases in population also diminished -yie 
number of nodes bearing infl^ jrescences. Since the maber of beami per pod 
and the size of "tti© beans did not vary with "ttie treatnents, the mmbM' of 
pods forwBd vas th© pri»ary «K>iTelant wl-Ui yield, fhe production of pods 
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vas elenrly shewn to to® a«pead®nt oa m® iategrated offeets of iatorml 
p^ siol^ gleal faetors and th® ©jclernal ©avlromeatal ©oaaitloBs oa th® 
dawlopsieat of the plaat, 
Grop-lfeed C««i^ titl0B 
inoag the first defiaite studies of o®i^ titi©a la crop plaats 
sought to determiae the effect of soil m&& ©a yieM were those nade fegr 
Saehs ia 1^ 0 (If). Ia *yiis experiaeBt Sadbs grew hueki^ eat ia flowex^ ots, 
plaatiag six seeds ia ®«o and 32 ia o^ ers. Al«i©u^  rat# of p>owth ms 
equal at the outset, a differeace sooa developedi at Maturi-^  the two esO.-
tures were striking ualike# Th® ©pea eultw® t«as <^ araeteriaed ly lasi®, 
-rigorous plaats idth aa^  hraaehes, large deep^ greea leaves aM aaay floiwrs. 
Ia the deaser stand ^ e stature was haxdly a third as gr«at, the hahit 
piaehed and the leaves Muill aad pale* 
Zoller la 1867 {Sff) showed ulih dwarf beaa cultures that yield was vei^ r 
siailar vhe-yter two, tlvee, or four plaats were gemm ia 3*5 liters of ua-
fertilized soil. If the soil was fertilised the larger number of plaats 
gaire greater yield. It coacluded "Umt ^ e of a large asouat of seed 
was w>re profitable ia fertile thaa la poor fields. 
ifellaey ia 1S81 (26) likewie® fouad the yield to lacrease with the soU 
mass to a certaia limit, progressi-rely at first aad thea ^ adtially disiiaish^  
lag. fhe »ore fertile the soU, tiie smaller the aiaouat of seed aeeded for 
maxiBum yield. lacreases of p>owth aad eoraeqi^ at crowdiag brought about 
Mre seed ia a eoastaat aaetmt of soil caused a suppressioa of activities 
with its atteadaat ills, fhe shadiag teou#t about la dease stands affected 
5 
thm dtwleipeiit of roots as «ell m frwit yields, 
HeUriegel in (4) regarded field erops as shade plants to a 
eertain degree beeaiase he considered light to he an toportant factor in 
their o^ apetitioa* Iseept for the early stage ^ fore the staM is closifd 
the last i^ ea it ©pens again throii^  ^ e death and drying of leases, 
the iMividtials eonstaatly shade and haMioap oae another. 
Miiyer ia 1^  (H) agreed that speee night he regarded as a |a>odt]«tioa 
factor, plants grow in saall pot» or to© ©lose to one another were handi-
eapped as to ahsorptioa %rhea eoapari^  to those vith adequate space for 
develoimat, Uater and xmtrients matm recognised as critical factors. 
Cleaients, jgt aJj (3) stated ttat in mny crop areas water is tlm moat 
iffiportaat factor in eoi^ tition, Minerals anally are next, wi-Ui light a 
close third. In ge^ ral there is a relati-rely greater rMuction ia light 
before it hee<»Mis critical i3mm is for ml^ r and niaerals. fhe 
3iM.tii^  factor laay irai^ ' vith the season and with -^ e species* The latter 
is especially trtie between native and cultimted plants* lAiea ^  entire 
orop or aost of it is r^ Mired f^ o® the field each year, sdnerals oftea as-
mm the paramount role in coai^ titioa. this is particularly tame ia 
long-settled region with tesid eliaate i«Ai«re the anoaat of fertiliser 
needed is a fair ateasure of the relations between demand and supply of 
atttrieats. lowever, Tiews as to the •ataustioa of -Uie supply of Biaerals 
ia the soil appear to be jsore-or-less incorrect since the longest sieries of 
o3qg(®piment8 knows, 7S years of coatiauous cropping idthoat rotation or 
fertiliser, failed to reduce the average yield ( 5 ) .  
Crop and weed plants in the sane field ks-Ui aade d«mMs for aoisture, 
light aM aatrients (3). We^ s preswit eo*peted for a liaited suf^ ly of 
mm ef tiieae faetors and -ttiarel^  redueed the d«v«l©piKint ai^  jrield of 
erop plants. Glsaents (2) noted that the oentui^ -loi^  experienees of 
gax^ ei^ rs and faxmvB had shown that ofowii^  ms wofawrablo to the best 
p^ vth of erops, and eonseq^ usntly systems of sowing aM planting have been 
evolved l^ t have n^ pilated density in sm^  a mnner as to seowe the best 
yield with a niniani of seed. 
the study of the relative iaportanee of various weed speeies and their 
fflatrient r^ uiremnts is a Held that has long been neglected. On arable 
land as iwll as on grasslaM, uweds are often found growing with cultivated 
plants. Often weeds constitute 30^ -50 per eent of the total dry mtter pro­
duction (24). Hbe eompetition beti^ n these two groups of plants for light, 
ffioisture aM nutrients is vex^  severe since their dwiands often are similar. 
Ifainy weeds can -^ xrive and eoi^ te with eropi under adverse eonditioiui. 
this, together wi-Oa the fact ^ at often little is known about the growth 
habit a«^  coi^ titive behavior of the crop to be grown and the traeds to be 
destroyedi tends to ccMfliim-te ilie weed probl«a. 
leologicallyy the cxt»p aM weed plants nay be considered as two rival 
©fflMunities. Tw& ia^ rtant differences are apparent in the coaijetitioa 
anong weeds and fieM crops as oonpured to competition aM>ng plants in nat~ 
txral coMunities. First, haMtat is controlled to as large a degree as 
possible to favor ^ e crop over the %i«eds| second, individuals of on® 
species or variety of crop plant are planted as closely as praetieable* 
Su^  diaracteristics as unifom plant height, leaf size and ^ pe, ear size, 
shape and attachment level and da1» of Maturity are exai^ les which oontarlb-
ute to a good l^ fbrid corn "wtriety, for instance. Pavlychenko (15) on the 
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basis of aa IS^ year stoiy of th® groir^  habits, seeds, top growth and root 
agrstems of erop and weed pMats, eaphasized the following eoaelnsioMi 
a) Competitioa for aolBtttr®, light aM aateieat® ^  wieds resulted ia crop 
yield ri^ uotloa. b) field erop seeds were la geaeral larger and eapaWLe 
of geninatii^  fros a p:«ater dep^ , aore rapidly, ia higher pereentages 
and at lower tei^ erattires tlma the Majority of broad-leaf weeds, c) Field 
erop plaats possessed a s'brooger eatiele aod i^ re fibroas foliage and 
stems thaa most bs^ ad-leaf weeds, d) ®raia orops grew aore rapidly and 
de-fsloped larger i^ ot system and assiidlative leaf stxrfaees thaa the eonaoa 
weeds, iaelv^ iag wild oats and darael* e) These differeaees ia biologieal 
dbaraeteristios h^ tweea erop plaats and wei^ s faeilitated the use of 
speeific pr<^ wtloa ^ haiqties favoriag estabHshaeat of the erop, 
Ctely a few refereaees ©©car ia the literatwe dealiag speeifleally with 
weeds as iaportaat eom^ tltors for plant iwtrieats. ffcwi prineipal objee-
tlTe of -Wie stti^  ©f ¥eagris, gt ^  (24) was to detendae «ie ehe«ical 
oompositl^ a of fieM-eoUeeted weed speeles aad also of "^ eir ccnsimaioa 
eyltivated plaats# Hitrogea and potasslaa are oftea lijdtii^  factors la 
erop prodactioa. Weeds are ii^ ortaat eoi^ etitors with etaltimted plaats 
for tiiese aatPieats. Soasiderable qwatities of item were acciaaalated Ijgr 
the weeds at the expense of Vm ©ttlti*rated plaats, Ihea these soil ele-
ffieats were not available ia llbeiul qmatitles thm result was a redaetioa 
ia crop yield. Phosphoreus was 8ho%m to aeeasiaL&te ia weeds ia large 
aaoaats, ladieatiag that this, too, is a faetor ia oompetitloa whea qtjantl-
ties of amllabLe soli phospAtoroms are imdeqaate* These hi|^  phosphorous 
levels ia weeds, oa the other haad, la spite of l«w levels of available 
@ 
pbosfterous la the soil, ymt@ taken t@ inaieat® m&w veeds ure eapaistLe 
of utiliziag foras of soil pliosplmtos ^ ioh ar@ relatively wmmilaMm to 
eultivated plants. Bom plaats release fdiosidiorous that is not readily 
available ia the soil, fengris, «| (23) later showd tl»t stiiflying the 
high i^ osphorow reqidreMn^  of sooe weeds smeh as pigmed aad lamtei' 
quarters was respoi^ ible for their aetion as stroi^ r eoi^ e^ tors of eom 
at high soil i^ ospliorotts lewis than at lov ones. 
As an exa^ le of extr«Eui variation of witrient responses of different 
plsAts, Piezre (17) diseusses the response of eom aM soybeai^  to soil fer« 
tility leirels, and feels "Uiat as aore is learned about the etaltivation of 
soybeans, 40 boi^ els per ai^ e yields aight be ob^ ned as easily as tlM> 100 
bushel yields eowon^  realiswl from eora« i@ stated that on soils of lov 
produetivity letel, soybeans tisually have an advantage over eorn in yield. 
On soils of aMim fertility, fertiliser aMitioa® prodwee nearly eqtial ef­
fect on bo-^  erops. At high fertili^ - levelii, oorn «ay have the relative 
advantage in resf^ nse to added nitrogen. 
Available root spaee, mter, light and niferogen were lioited and eon-
tarolled in an investigation of eost^ etition anoag the weeds, Spergala 
arvensis and M&tariearia inodora. aM barley, carried ont Kann and. 
Barnes (12), A definite density of plants per voliauie of soil was aohiw<^  
by t^ e barley or weeds *^ en grown alone. Uten they we«» grown togethw an 
increase in the density of barley diainished the injurious effeet of the 
"t^ eds «id l^ e weight of both weeds deereased as the n»ber of l»rli^  plants 
inereased, Incareases In EMobers of either i<w>ed plant eameeded tliat of 
barley plants if laie barley p3Aat8 were w«ik} however, if ti» barley plants 
were staroing, ttie prodmetion of both weeds ms reduced, fhe effect seeEsed 
f 
to be ©1^  one of ooapetltlon for root spacte or for ai^ ogen \^ re there 
vas »t aa e»sesa of th® latter. Kjiekstn and te^ leBaa (1) fowl -ttat 
the nature and effeots of wi^ etitlon varied with weed speeies. Barley 
eoi^ tiif with Braesiea arveasis was priaarily rednefl^  in iiffliber ©f tillers 
and shoots of harley wiwreas Bat^ nas wiphaaisianM aeeaed to have a later 
effeet on staM and yield of this erop plant* Hits^ ogen aaisaring was found 
to oounteraet depressive effeets of weiNl eoa|>etitl©a in the aajority of 
<»ses« fhis Bay be mr@ eeonoadeal than weed st^ ression when competition 
is largely for edtrogen. 
loots develop®^  at approximtely the mm rate on botti iSarquis i^ eat 
and wild oats i^ en they were grown together^ i mad both plants produeed seed* 
Bsiv3yeh«ift:o and iairington (14), in stMarising faotors responsil^ e for 
sueeess ia ^ i^ etitioai list a) readls^ ss and uniformly of germinatioB 
under adverse Miistwe ©ondltiowB, b) tte aMlity to develc^  early in tihe 
seedlisf stage a S^ rge assljdation surfaoe, e) possession of a large ntmber 
of stcmtes and a root systen idth a large fiber aass elose to the surfaoe 
bat witJbi its aain »ots peoBtratiag dee]^ , la order of eoapeting ability, 
cereal erops were elassified as follows: barley, rye, wheat, oats and flax* 
tfeed-orop eoa^ tition often teginit below ground* Presenee or al^ eaoe of 
oempeting speeies often has a great influenoe on the total extent of roots 
of seedlings aai mture plants* Hattxral distritetion as well as extent are 
important in determining the ooi^ setitive aMlitSr of a root system* 
laanehea barley planted with wild oa-to showed a mudh B©re efficient develop­
ment aM disteibtttion of roots wi^  the result that the wild oats scarcely 
larodueed seed. Wld mustard developed roots about fow times those of wild 
10 
©ats and praeticaUy p?©veat«d dev«l©pMiiit of frtadt ligr the barley. 
The m@d for eradication is mi^ eized hy the iaerease in ^ op 
yieM in response to olean eulMvation tsy variotis aetbods (S)« the drier 
and TOre wafawrable the eliwtie isonditioiiffl the greater the need for ef-
feetiw weed eontrol, Altho^  i^ eds are frequently v«y nwerous in the 
early seedlii^  stage^  they often te-feilly disappear dwing -Uie later imrt of 
the season leaving orops praeHoaUy free of weeds at harvest* the anoiint 
of dry 3»tter predneed by we^ s in relation to that of cr^ p plants p«ar «mit 
area affox^ s a »iieh better eifiterlon of damge ^ ymn the mmber of weeds. 
the sane weeds were found fey Bivlyeheifco (14) to reaet vei^  differently 
tjnder sinilar infestetion, eliatatio and soil conditions i^ en growing witih 
different erops or if the latter were planted at different rates* Mamber 
and time of eultivations should be detendned primrily lay thA appearance 
of weeds* Idditilonal cultivations for lite iiaintenance of starface Mildb^  were 
fottsd to have little if ai^  effect on ths yield. In fact, etiltiva-yion, if 
deep, destroyed may of ttie roots, and the crop plants were »t aMe to 
utilise nutrients in ttds richest portion of the Biibstmtt® (25). Cover 
crops or inter-croj^ i^  can be tised to <«sntrol the dep-Wi of rooting to a 
considerable extent. 
Stanifor-tti (22) in his st^  of plant ©oi^ etition iMitween field corn 
Sg^ ria spp. fomnd that the corn yield losses idhich aay result depend 
largely upon the extent to which corn and weeds eoiqtete for aoisture, natri-
ents and light. Variations ia wwd infestatioia as to siae and liwgth of 
X$jm they ©cmpeted wi^  eorn resulted in variation of the degree of e®ipeti-
tion for these factors (21). Condition® of corn production were varied as 
t© th« level ©f Hitrogea fertiliaation and eorm plant populatiozis (22), 
Ifeed r«ffl0Yal at eorn eaergeaee, eight to ten leaf «B»rgenee stage, tw® 
weeks before tasseling, at -^ ssel eMrgeaee sM at corn naturity produced 
<^ atrasting effects dtiring & heaty rainfall ymr as eonpared to a low raia-
faU year. Purii^ g the high rainfall year the weed infestatioas awraged 
500 |x>iaMs of dry mtter per a«re atid cawed z^ latively smll corn yield 
reductions (six to eight Imshels per acre) when left t© mtwi-^ , Iftis %»s 
true both ia plots which received ao ai-^ ogea fertilizer ai*i ia plo^  \diich 
received 70 pounds per a®re of nitro^ n with 14,000 mm plaats ^ r acre. 
appreciable corn yield redvetioa was observed wi-yi ni^ gen ai^ lioatioas 
of 140 pounds per acre, even i^ en weeds were left imtil the corn aatured. 
Ihariag the 3^ w raiafaH year, fertilise weed f^ ee plots produced cora 
yields eqml to those of t^ year, the $0 pe^  cent heavier wewi iafes*-
tatioas (6(^ 0^0 pouMs per acre) resulted in aui^  greater reductions of 
com yield -^ a tliose of siailar infestation rates ia ihe wet year, these 
reductioas were large in miay instances even #tea the weeds were r«»oved ia 
early July, fhe relation of weed losses to nitrogea level was siailar to 
-y^ t ia l^ e wet ymr, lieM losses were greatest in low nitrogen plots and 
yields of corn as well as of weeds were highest ia •ttiose that had been 
heavily fertilisid (22). 
In tiie progressive developwat and seasonal variations of the cora crop 
the effeet of sevtre drought ia sttmting sise and delaying silking iMch 
resulted in aai^  j^ rtiaU^  or completely lmrr@n plants was reported (9)* A 
severe aioisture deficit durin® the fertiliaatioa period (18) reducM the 
size of the plants and -Mie tras^ idjration rate and thereby lowered the use 
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©f mt®r. Wat«p llk«wis® m& ri^ ueM Igr being reaoved prior to 
aatority (9, 18) bat vas affected very little its removal after aaturity. 
There ua@ a zmtber fiaai interval of ti»e of about seven to eight veeks 1^ -
tween fertilisation and eessation of traaslooation to -Wie ear which is 
comidered Urn nattcre stage. BBPOiight foUoviiig fertilissation vas observed 
to shorten the ears W dryii^  back from the tip and reducing ^ e kernel 
size because of destruction of protective tissue* After aaturitj the de­
crease in ffioisture progressed at a rather uniform rate until a^ i^sture of 
grain and cob reached values ©f 15-20 per cent. In a year of severe 
drot^ hti tifo si;^ pl«ental irrigations of "ttiree inches each were reported t© 
have incTOased fodder yieMs frwa 2.11 to 5.72 per acre and grain 
yields fa^ m 0 to 72.4 bushels per acre. 
Qnier conditions of low soU raoisturei reduced yield and reduced 
response to nitrogen mre reported by Krants (10)* Sobins and Q(»ingo (18) 
investigated "Ube effect on yield and plant development of severe soil Mois­
ture deficits at specific ^ owth stages of field com. lN»pletion of mois­
ture to the wilting percentage at certain i^ siol^ sgical grow^  steles 
amrkedly depressed the grain yields, luring the tasseling or pollination 
period such a deficit for a period of one to two days resulted in as nuoh as 
22 per cent reduction in jleld. Feriods of six Xo eight days gave a yield 
reduction of about 50 per cent. If available wjisture was removed after 
fertilisation toe yield reduction appeared to be related to i^ xe maturity of 
the grain at the tiae that the water was reaoved. Bie aost severe ooi^ eti-
tion between weed and crop plants often centers around «ie supply of soil 
noisture available to the plants, fhis was indicated by coE^ ring the jroot 
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sygtems of th® iieed aM ez<op plants* In mnjr areas avallahle soil moisture 
is the limiting factor in erop produetion (14)* fhe depletion of amiMKLe 
water after saaattirity of •Uie grain had effect on yieM and did not infln^  
enoe the TOistwre content (17) of •ttie grain, cob or stalk. It had little 
infliMnee on l^ e water oontent of the leaf. 
Idsere'TW' crop and wwid plants oocttr together som degree of competi­
tion is boimd to exist. "Heed free" soil is very rare and if left without 
eultivation for ai^  length of tim e'wn the wst worthless ex«p land will 
probably be seeded wind, inseets or other mtwal aeans and the estab­
lished, iovadiog plant e<»raiity will soon be expanded to such an extent as 
to mtiliie the resourees present (14). 
Qodel C4)> of the pJU>3Mi»*s in the field of chwRieal eontrol of an­
nual weMs, used eo^ er nitrate, oopper sulphate and sulphurie aeid sprays 
with imrylng dep-ees of sueeess. He reeogniaed the variations in species 
siwceptibilii^  of toth the weed and eirap plants. He also poin^ d out that 
plants are nore su8eeptiM.e at certain stages in their developoent Idian at 
ot^ rs. fhe possibility of an aocuoulation of eopper in the soil producinit 
a toxic effect was ruled out % esi»eri»ental additioi^  of wry high aaounts 
with no toxicity to the plant roots. 
o^wth ImMts of the plants are very important in designing, applying 
and evaluating weed control nethods. the geraination ImMts of weeds my 
affeet ^ eir eoqE>stitive aMlity. In a test W Pavlycheidra (14) it ms 
found that 73 per cent of a group of ce^ al seeds geradnated in the first 
five days of the test while only 26.2 per ^ nt of 12 weed species gerai-
nated. fhe crops appwached the liidt of their gerrt-imtion capacity during 
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-Ml® next flf# days* Tim wieds eontliiHed to gsminat# slowly tmtil ike 
tw»aty-s®eoM of the tost. Beeause of Wils fact -Whe crops prodticod a 
dons® and uniform s-Und in a f«w days, thoro^ i^ly oeeiq>led tho soil with 
their roots, eovered the sarfaee with top growth and left little etawiee of 
surriiral for ^ e im^ s^ which geradwited at later dates, fhe eactent of the 
assiBllating leaf swfaee per individml plant at different stages of 
developsent is another faetor lAiioh plays a part in deternini^  e<»sqfieti> 
tlve efficient of a speeles, A plant whieh has a large leaf surfaee wil^  
mny stomtes per unit area is mj^ hle of synthesialng plant foods at a 
greater rate and therefore grows nmsh mm rapidly Iten those wi-Ui less leaf 
starfaee and fewer stcmates* In the ahoT® experiment, at the fi<^  day stage 
^^ e four ewtmla had a ^ rger leaf surfaoe than 'yie five weed plants whloh 
had geroiaated. At the hloondag stage all weMs ha^  far surpassed the 
orops both la estent of leaf stirfaoe and in maBher of st(»ates per plant. 
frm this it is ai^ renti at least in purt, weed plants say easily be 
smothered by a dense growth of eereal erop plants in the early stage of 
their de-velopMnt. Bowe^ r, if *^ 1® weeds surdhre they may el»»ke the erops 
later in the season (14)* 
©efeetlve roots eat»ie death of plants before they emerge above -Ube sur-
faee (14}« Plants with mak TOot live for some tiiM bat usually 
perish before maturity. Inlividuals with heal^  and strong roots are 
only ones able to produce a lusoiriant top growth aad oattire fruit. In the 
early seedliag stage the root of the erop plants were nearly equal 
in sise or mioh greater than -^ se of tiie wieds @oiq»eting with them. As 
the season progressed the sise of the root i^ stm of erop plants excavated 
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froB tlw eompeMtlon plots gradwUi' ieereasei la m^ a.Tlmn iiith the eoa-
tz^ ls. eoKpetitlon yA.ih redixeed mt&p |d«Ms aladst la exact {propor­
tion to the degree of rMuotioa of i^ ot s^ stffisis. 
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a^eml Outlii^  
Beseart^  m ^  teologloal pltasds of eoBpetiilon was s^ irttd 
ia 1950 ia the plots of the weei ooatrol p«»Jeet of the I©«a A^ ciealtural 
^^ rl»eat Statioa* fhese eaEperisents aM others in 1951 were carried oat 
at the Aprieultwal lisgimeriag Fa» located about foio' nlles southwest of 
the college e«i|ms* la our stadies qaaati'totive data oa growth of the 
plaats laider 12 we^  eoatrol treataeats mv@ takea ia 1950 aad 1951 to oh-
taia nore iafomatioa oa the response of the plaats to l^ e trealaeats. A 
seeoad series of esiperljBeats ims eondwsted ia 1951 ^ ieflj to eoapire ef­
fects of oiMiimll sprajriag with those of storip spw^ iag ander 10 differeat 
ai^ licatioas of sechaaical cviltimtioa. Oar «Mef ohjecti've me to ooapare 
the degree of eo^ t^itioa aad its effect oa develop»iat of iAm crop aM oa 
the jrield* 
Mditioaal essperiaea^  wrk ma carried oat ia 1951 to observe aore 
closely ih® effects of both caltiiratioa aad weed coat^ ol without caltim-
tioa. the ei^ riseats were eoadacted at the jish Aveaae ^ tauar leseareh 
farm, located fiirt blocks south of -yie Iowa St^ te College caapas* It ia-
eltJded a set of Mad-wieded plots ajs^  oae set tliat was i»t haad-we@d^ . 
lach set w&a subdifid«l iato portioas to receive m cultivatioa aad one, 
two and -Wiree ctiltivatiowi, respectively. Ia 1952 i^ se Ash Aveaae ej^ ri-
nsats were repeated but es^ aded to iaclade two 8p«y treatneats for weed 
eoatrol and two additiowl tareatraeats to iavestlgate the iajjury to cora 
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roots eaused l3gr eulti-mt©r smepn p&mixm too eloo© to %bm plants ani in-
Jtffing th© roots. 
In 1953, farWier wrk nas done at larl HadkbarUi fara, fonr and 
one-half ailes oast of l^ ws, lom, to ©oapo*® th© hroad-l«af and p*as8 
veeds in thair #ffeetii«a9ss as eomptiitors with corn. A series of plots 
of eorn ms set 13^  with only Se^ ia sop. , foxtail, as a eoa^ titor and 
another series with only tamrwa&m spp*. pigweed. Mixtures of the two 
veeds, hani-w»Med ^ ots and tiiree i»ehanieal cultivations rouMed out 
these ea^ rl»ents« 
d^ enhouse experiaents were ajnductid la th© winter of 1953-A to 
sttidy the nature and degree of ei^ iq[»etition between eorn and a broad-leaf 
Altofeilon theopkemsti Hedie.i velvet-leaf j aM between eorn and a 
grass w»ed, Se'toia glama (U) Beaur., foxtail* High and low levels of ii^  
festation of the two weeds, high and low fertiliti* levels and high and low 
s^ isture levels were aaintaiaed* 
Coslrol MaehineiT^  ia^ riiKents 
The plot arra^ gei^ nt and kej to weed eontrol treatments of ^ e 1950 
field eisperifflents, Field D-2 at ti» Agrieultural Engineerii!^  Farm, are pre­
sented in Figwe 1* the stuij w«s aide to as^ rtain the possibility of 
utilizing herbieide applioations to replaoe raeohanieal eultivations in 
eontTOl of weMs* Adverse conditions at p]^ ntii% tiae were responsible for 
the eliaination of the treati«nts on a plots, resulting in two eheek f^ ots, 
£ and a. The ealtivation treatments at various ratas were such tfeat thejr 
1 { M, 
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figure 1# Plot arraiige^ nt of 1950 %»®d oontrol experiments, fieM 0-2. 
left varying momta of i»«is eoE^ tinf with the eora Qit>p. this gave an 
opportttiiity to observe the effeeti of eonpetitioa on the girowWi of the 
plants aM on the yields* Xn 1951 "^ e saae treatesnts were employed in 
field ® as had been used ia field ]^ 2 in 1950, exe^ t fop a re-mnd©Biaa-
tioa of the trea^ nts wi-tttia the bl©«ks {ttgaea 2). 
Field F-2 at toe Agriealtia^ l Ingiaiepii^  Farm in 1951, was devoted to 
a oompppisoa of strip s|raylag and owrall sprayiBf as a ppe~«^ srgenee treat-
Beat. fhe i3fm&imnt8 inelMed "toe applioatioa of 2,4-diehloro|^ aoaya0etio 
acid aadne at rates of ©]e» powai &M tm p^ mda per aere variotis cambim-
tioas of ao, first, seeond, &id third ealtivations, TOdiiffi»t^ l8iilfate at a 
rate of five pouads per aore along with three mtml eultiTOtions and ehe<^  
plots with tiiree mrml eiiltivatioas (Figure 3). 
So^ petitioa Field l:^ peri»ents 
fhe experiaeatal work at Ash Aveaae Ibtai^  Isseardh Fara ia 1951 eon-
sisted of ei^ t replicates of eight treateints, eaeh of lAioh eontaiaed a 
set of 5 X 5 hill i^ ots (Figare i). ©aly the plants ia a 3 x 3 hill plot 
in the center of M.eh were ««as«red and harvests, the soil was near field 
©apieity and had been prepwwd the day before planting, Ifee seed used mm 
Iowa t^ lrid 431S* Ifeiod planters were wsed on Ifey If to plaee five kernels 
per hill at 4.0 inch intervals ia rows spaoed 42 iaol^ s apart, laeh hill 
was thinned to three paints shortly after rawrgeace. fhe first and third 
ealtivations mm applied fr©» oast to west with a two-arew, laractor-TOttnted 
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0-W« m ®ar©ss eultivatiom 
0-¥ I a© ^oss eultivation aM 
1-Ws QE® fflPoss cultivatioa 
1~S s on© ®ross craltiTation a»d 
isb £ tnMmBi 
2-Wi two eultlvatiois 
2~h t cmitivatioba asd !m»d«4ie^ ed 
3-Ws two lez t^h^se eultivatioi^  aad om eanoss eultivation 
3-ir s two lei^ liuise e l^tivatioM aM om &eosa salMimttoa aM haai-weaiad 
?lgvcra 4* Plot snrftHfiraeBt of 19!0. <»Mi^ tlM©a 
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at right angles to -Ui® above and with a hand plow to approximt® as olessly 
as pessibls th® type of onltiYation applied with ^ wer equipsient. For weed 
reaowl without disturbance of the soil, hand-weeding and very shallow 
outtiai; with a hoe w»i« tased* ill of the plots of this hand-weeded set 
were kept free of weeds ttrot^ hout tim season. 
leighti baml diameters (largest and saallest for eaeh s^ ilk) and 
nmber of leaves per plant were recorded for t*® raMoaly selects hills 
in eaeh of the iniair 3x3 hill plots at intervals of approxiaately 10 di^ s 
fren ensrgeme natil Uae of hue-vest. fieM weights were determined 
separately for the two hills on vtick gr&wtt reoerds had been kept aM 
then for the entire plot of nine hiUs. fhey inolnded weight of the grain 
at harvest, stalks and ireeds, ealmOated wei#t of grain at 14*5 per sent 
aMsistnre (intent (mrket pereentage)| and of stalks and weeds at 14.5 per 
oent BOistiare for o^ aHson* 
the Ash Avenue Bota^ r leseareh Fan e^ riMnts were ex^ nded in 1952 
to investigate the effeet of root injnfy from enltivation. the seed used 
was of a long-season eorni Iowa 93S5# l^ e fo«r replicates con­
sisting of 12 treatients wex^  arranged in su^  a aanner that the standard 
nadiine tpeatwnts were eontained in the nor'ttiern tier, the hand and aodi-
fied naehine treatmnts in the niddle tier and ie^ MNdeal weed eontrol 
treataents in tJ^  southern tier of plo^ . fariotis ooltivation treatments 
were sttppleaented fey hand-weedii^  (Figwe 5). One of a pair of treataents 
in the wadified aaehine section was oaascied ont by reaoving the sweep of 
eaeh ^ ng elosest to the row of eorn* The other consisted of r®B©val of 
swep far^ st ftm ^ e com plants, this resulted in an uncultivated 
24 
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strip approacteiately seven indies wide on eaeh side of the row in the first 
treataent and of a 14 iwfti, mwaltimted strip aidw hetiieen the two row 
in the seeoni treatsent, Gh^ oal weed eonl^ l was also studied in 1952 
hf applying a pre-«i»rgen@e spray of 2,4-9 et t^ e rate of two pomds per 
in one triMiite®nt and in addition to this pre-^ r^geme appMeation 
a late spray applieation at the sewe rate on another plot. Yield da^  wer« 
ooUeeted in 1952 in ^ e sam as they had been in 1951* 
In the s»®®r of 19531 field eai^ riaents to ooapare hroM-leaf and 
grass weed ©sapetition with com were sot np on the Iterl Haekharth farm 
n«ar lows (flgire 6). Hine ea^ rJjwntal plots were divided into weed-
ii^ ested and hand-%re«ded smh-j^ ots, fhree of -yto sub-i^ ts w«^ e infested 
wi'Wb foxtail, three with pigweed aM tJiree td-Ui a aiaetare of the two we^ s. 
Vm field used for ^ is es^ rljeeat was nm i^ ieh had been in eorn in 
1952 and in elover imstur® the preowliii^  years* fhe soil ms dlarion loam 
of high fertility I 8i^ l«nsnted legiM of the years previous and ap­
plieation of 5-20-20 fertiliser at ^ e rate of 100 pounds per aere with 
planter attaohwsnt at the tim the mvn planted. MJoining fields were 
all prepared and planted in emetly the smm aawwr Tmt were aaehine eul-
tivated throngh the growing season* fhe seed-hed was prepared dnring «ie 
first week in Ifey, ani the eom was planted on m s. 
Basal diaaeter, eaiteiidM leaf hei^ t and smher of fnlly extended 
leaves i»re neasnred at intervals throti«hoiit the growing season. At -ttie 
tiae of harvest, yield data al»& mve ohtaiaed itm. toe aachim cultivated 
<»rn fleMs S®Mdiately ad|a<»nt to iwieh of these paired plots* An in the 
ijak Avenue ejsperiiMnts, the yields were deteimiiied for the individtii^ . hills 
aei'tfe ^ 
S 
PI Ml IHiKNi Si ei«wi, lani-wiM«d 
f I f@xlail ifsMt $1 3 m«Mm e t^iimtioaf 
$, ' Plot ixraai^ Miit @f 1951 grass ti* Iroad-iaaf mMwi 
tl0m •a^ rlmiats. 
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©a %Meh pfewto yeeoyii liai be«a as well as tmt mUv plots. fli«s® 
data iaeliiisd ^ aln yl®M, s"telk yisM ani wed yield from aa area eqaim-
lent to that oec^ ied hy t«o Mils ®f mm (42 ia«^ 8 x ^  ia^ s). fhe 
a»tint of dvf aatter per aere was ietef«iiied ia eaeh ease and from tbis ^  
mrn yieM ia hashela per aere at 14.5 per eeat Moisture level, eora-stalk 
rati® and weed yield ia pounds per a»« were ealealated, 
€!#is t^i-y.oa faetcer la^perljueats 
eaperlaeats were earried out in the winter of 1953-4 t© 
stue^  ^ e differeme ia nature and degree of he<^ ea eora and 
a hroi^ *leaf weed, AteBtHea tlwp^ asti Hsdie*, irtlimt-leaf, and hetweea 
mm and a ®raS8 weed, Setaria glamm (I,,) 'ieaw., foxtail. The inrestiga-
tioa ineluded tawi tw speeies ctoi^ ting wilii a mm pl&at separately at a 
high ani a low intestatioa rate, la^  of these ea^ eriseatal proei^ ures was 
mrried out at a high and fertili^ * and at a high ax^  low K>i8ture 
level. laoluding ^  eont^ ols at ea^  fertility and »oisttff'e level without 
weedsi this gave a total of 20 different variation of environmental eoodi-
tions uMer i^ i<^  to observe the eora plaat, 
loan soil ia i^ e mount of 50CM} graas m» plaeed in eadi one-
gallon, glased @ro^ . Of the IW ©r®«^ s ined, 50 wef« l^ t at low fertili­
ty and 50 were -toreated isd^  S-IO-IO ferUliaer at the rate of 1000 pounds 
per affirm, ialf of eaeh of ttese groups were mintained at a high wjisture 
level, ahout field oapacity, and half at a low K»istw® Isvel, feelow field 
mpaeity, hut ahove wiltiag pereentage. laeh of the five replieates 
m 
eoaiisted ©f & eoatap©! oora plant| a eora plant idth Hr» foartail fO-ants, 
a 00m plant idtt 20 foxtail plants, a ®rn i^ nt with fiw ip«l<r«t»leaf 
plants a»i a eom j^ nt tdth irelvoVleaf plants at oaeh of the fow 
possiMe «»>iiblBatioBg of high aM low fertili't^  and hi^  and low miu^ xm 
leirels. fiw ecai^ neiits ©f the fi¥e i^ eplii^ tes were re«randoid.2ed p^ iodi-
oedl;^  in their positions on the greeshonse hen^ es. the arrangenent at 
the eonoluslon of -^ e experinents is diagnnaed in Figui^  ?• 
irtifiojjil UghMng of an appx^ xlx»te Intensity of 200 foot-eandles 
was prcrridedfidth ovfla^ ead la^ s and autonatio tl»«rs, to sui^ leBent the 
hemn of dajli^ t and ea^ nd t^  day to 15 hours, simitlatli^  saner pav­
ing season day lengi^  ooBditiosa* 
i^ eimite ohserratlons aM reoords were kept during the esiperliBents 
ineltiding Tolwe of i»ter SMieessary to aaintaia tbe desired s^ istnre lewis, 
hasal diairaters of the torn plants, heights of iim eorn plants, hel^  ^
of the weed plants, and finally fresh and djc^  ifSight yields of the tops and 























































































































0 — 1 plant al@imi 
a - 1 mitn & 5 fttlvat-l^  plaMs 
8 - X mm & § foxtail plants 
fZ - Mgh f©rtlli^  
A - 1 mm & 20 -««lTet->l«af plants 
3-1 eom & 20 feadail plants 
fi - l©w f •rtihi^  
 ^- lew %»t«r level 
w2 - mtss l«wl 
?igW8 7* Omptti'yLoii faetor «3i^ i»eiits, (Ire«^ (m8« l»eaeh Aia^ e^m i^ viog 
azrasgeMBt of "teoatiMiiits. 
1 1  I 
I  f I I  1 
I  1 I  
I ! l  1 1  1 1  
n 1 - 1  
3  I 
I I 
M  I I  I 
T&Wm 1, obs«r«»d at th® fam. imm, 1950 
asewsoftl^  itpartor« fmm. 
»eath Oloi^ 'ved W^ emal. £mB.»»x>aal TiB^ L^m ye» 
€^ «laK s«&a#» 
jhnoaiy 1.07 o.m 0.^  0.20 
f«lraasy i.af 0.98 0.31 0.51 
liurGh 0.53 1.43 -0.90 -0.39 
April 1.40 2M -1.21 .1.60 —1.21 
WBQT 7.14 4as 2.9  ^ 1.^  1.75 
h^am 7.55 4.34 3.21 4.57 4.96 
ilttly 1.92 3.4a -1.50 3.07 3.46 
August 1.79 3.70 -1.91 1.56 1.55 
S«pt«nber 1.2a 4.2s ••3.'06 1,90 0.51 
Qei&bm 1.39 2.3i . -0.9f -2.89 -2.50 
Wmm^  0.30 1.51 .1*21 .4.10 
Deeeate' 0.34 1.0f -0.i9, , . -4.19 
h^n HfTf 4f7? —2.50 . 





HH' 09 JP-# Of. 
1S.4 lf.9 -1.5 
21.6 22.S -1.2 
31.1 35.9 -4.i 
43.2 49.0 -5.i 
n.f 60.6 -0.9 
6t.a 69.6 -1.8 
69.5 74.9 -5.4 
67.9 72.4 -4.5 
63.9 .^4 -1.3 
5i.l 52.6 5.5 
33a 37.6 -4.5 











th® ptiwing ammn t«iBp©»tw®0 t© 1^  below nermal (f«M.e 2). la Fl^ we 
S tb« rate of gr@w^  ©f th® ^ rn p3juats vM&t the mrl^ us -tortrntraenls we^  
he eoqpared hf eoipiriBg the of the Ijbses eoaneetiag tbe two hei#t 
mBmvr&mntB m August S aei Septiiiher 14f respeeti'«i3y« fhe faot -^ t the 
heists arei with oi» exception, iac^ aai^  t^ ile l^ e Siemtera are 4e» 
creasing vouM seen t© IMieate that l^ e plants were being measured at 
&m point during the period of aixSimB gc^ wth and at another following 
this period, At the latte date the plants hs^  lost eoi^ ideraMjf ia di-
ai^ ter prohahlf due to dlfferen^ tion aM deori^ sed sueeiPlenee, 
the awn^ e jrield of oorn raided fr<» a low of 5@*f hoshels per aore 
in the g trea^ nt flots to a hi#k of 71*3 htishels p«r aere in l&e g. treat­
ment p&ots* AH of the jield rnvrngfiB are presents in fable I and as 
wrtieal bars in Figaro 8, Along with titose erop yield data the awrage 
weed yields are pT'esenti^  as 8M.|¥l^  bars in ^ e figure* Weed yields 
were neasnred as pouMs per afsre and are direotly ^ w^able id.th Urn erop 
yield figures (©!» bvmlMil eqmJyi 70 pounds of ear eom at 14.5 p«r e«at 
moisture eontent). 
The resnlts of tito statistieal emlysis ©f t3»e erop yieM data ax9 
giiren in faMm 4« the least signifieaiirt differenee between the two tr«it-
leentB was 10,7 teahels per aere, and the differenee between treataents 
ms signifieant at fife per eent lewl. 
Ifeuy of tbe treatments wsm sladlar ^ diereas oia^ rs differed widely. 
I&ien arranged in ©rd«r of deereasii^  yieM thiy seened to fall into tiaee 
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tabla 3» tk^ p 1950* Mr immipUm of -^ a-tesnts see liat of 
aybrwvlatleiisi if* 
yieia ia teitwilg per aw mx^ * aT. lta» 
Treat-' inreataeat 02aiis }Mii:!ybi% iianeter leaf 
mist 9ieM aferate (ft.) (16^ s ia.> no. 
Class k B.l 
1 a m*7 15t.§ @.14 U.S 11.7 
e 6S,? 
a 6S«0 
Class 1 6f.? 
2 J 64*i 
h 65,4 6?.3 14.4 11.4 
f 61.S 
Class e 6o«a 
3 It 5f.4 
g 58.f 60.1 7M 14.4 12.0 
fame 4* of variaiiee ©f If|0 emp jdeMt 
Sowee 'd»f«' N. i* F 
i^ ieaiei ? s*09w 
4^mi^ ms|s 10 240*31 2»12<^  
error m 113.41 
^ 
•^ IfBl^ ioaat t Ijl leirel. 
«j|%ain.oaiit @ 5jl le^ el* 
s« 9i»' ® ^ ,0§ • 10«? 
0. f, m I5*m 
p 
I 
1 1  
i 
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Urn fw iafoimatioii m ©tlw aipseta of eora-tfeed intoxue-
Moiui* h stviiy of thos# aapoots tes«l on result ol»t«ii»ad dixrlng the grov-
iag and hanmating season in 3950 led to an ea^ aaion of e^ e^fittental 
treatoenta to be isrestigated In 1951. fl4»ld @»2 (Hgwe 2) vaa Mentieal 
to tee pioa»eriQg e3cp«pt»ent of 19§0, jyoeteex* ei^ rlsental field, f<-2 
(Figtsre 3) at tluK igrieultmriO. l^ iisferinf flam ma deaigned to 
 ^8«l»titatioa of for etiltimtioa aa a need ooatz^ l 
aettod. fhe extont of i^  effeotif«neaa vaa (M»i^ paz>ed ^  aj^ lying tee a|«raj 
at m«k of tMO imtea (one p®^  pm Sk&m and two po»da per aere) to lO-ota 
teat liad m <mltihratioa and to oteera teat hsA osoei tn© and tera# enlMm* 
tiMm, rea|MNitiwl|r« h^mk plota m-m given tls^ ee aozml oultlirationa and 
no apraj ^eataeat* l&ioh plot w&a ai^ u^rated into %m auMivlaio^ B to 
oirarall appHoa'^ Lon (£> iiite tee tan and one-half indb alarip ap-
plioatiom (f). Him i&iemr treatatent oon^ ete ^ g^e whermu te« 
latter waa ajR»lii^  at a low lewl direotly ovor tee rei«i to fall on atripa 
atdjaoent to tee eora pljinta, tet m% on tee 3pi.e»a betiieen the rova« 
fhe 1951 i^ paat of the 1950 experiront at tee Agrietiltiiral lngiae«p-
iag farm gate different reaulta of eorn-need eoapetition beeatiae of wiaml 
fariation in the w»ateer« leany r&im at about tlwi tiaa that ti» prepara-
Uxnm of the field for Anting ahoiiad haw been going on in 1951, delayed 
teeae opewationa* fhia altered tl^  rate of dewtepasnt of e«>p and waeda 
ant reaulted in diJ^ we^ nt need eontrol imsponaea* the com and need aeed-
lix^ a mm at differeal atai^ a of dewlopBttnt bote at tee tiae of ealtiva-
tioa ani at tee tia® of tee ape^ y appMeationa. 
the rainfall pattewi (fable 5) ma ehwaeteriaed bgr heaiy m&mmf 
38 
the sre&r. ao»lbs ®f l&e ymx ymm aboire nonal 
and fewe ot the fi^  i^ ieh shoiied h»lm n^ nal zmiafaU. were less tlrnn 
ene-half inoh helov nomual, the 3.7? imh^ w »wm9& ia Mireb ani April 
j^ us iAm abe-«e s»sml rainfall ia early INI^  postpGiied flaatiag iate ^  
first fart ef Jtoe* for 'IMs r^ sea the seil Mistire vm atemiUjr high 
aai the helw ne»xml total raiafall ia Hay had m retariiag effeet ea ^  
early devel^ ipeat @f the eora. fhe satwatei eeaiitioa ef -^ e soil 
preveatei the proper &xA tiasly ivepiratiea of "^ le seeShei aad 'Ihe propeo* 
afplieatioa of ei2lM.mtl®a treat^ eats. fhis ex^ i^as the late aaturity 
aai hi|^  a@istiire of the eora aaA ^ aesmitaat low yieM. 
fable $ sli^ ws tlui SMsathly »saa tei^ eratare as i«ell as the norral 
walMy temperature ani iepotwes irm tl® i»&iml« the third eolma shoim 
aepitite ml«uis exoeft for the i^ ath of Wtf, these helov nem&l t«(sp«ra'* 
tares dbaraeterised tMs p^ ag seasoa and st^ flMUBoted the late plantiag 
ia eoatidhatiag to the late aatwii@« lev yieldii^ y high i^ istare eora 
(figwe 9), 
fhe least sigidfieaat differeaee hetiraea treatawats ws 10.4 Iwshels 
p«r aere. Apiia as ia 195% tl» awrage yield figures of all treataoats 
were arranged ia ord«r of dee«»«iHg aagaitwae aad iato three 
classes with greater differeaee hetweea l^ e tlasses thaa hetneea -Wie 
isemhers of ea^  ©lass (fable ?). fhe highest yieMiag trwilaaeat (f) at 
65.4 h««ihels i»r aore e«»eded the avemge of the aiMle rai&iBg plots 
Cl» i* £ tesh^ s per aere ra^ ed hetweea 52 
aad 60 Isashels per a»e. fim lenest yieMiag elass (treatawats g, f 
aai i) ranged betveea M aad 50 hashels per affipe liii^  a iwsaa of 41.4 
59 
faW.® 5# »«@ip4tatl©B ©bB«rs«d at "ttie ApttBcuy Item, Jpts, I©wR| 1951 
aeemnolated departare £ma 
ii(»!i^  
iii,i.«fkn ©epairtisfe 
from B^ smL 
Boraftl 
Obeeri^  iornal latir# year Giving s^ eoa 
o.ii 0.S7 
-0.4f *^ .49 
ftlmiiizT 2.a 0.9S 1.43 0.94 
Mar oil 3.01 1.43 IM 2.56 
April 1.7$ 2M 2.17 4.73 2.17 
nir 3,n 4.1# -0.41 4.:^  1.72 
7.21 4.34 2.®7 7.15 4.59 
Oteay 4.4f 3.42 1.07 a.22 5.66 
Atignst 5.47 3»70 1.77 9.99 7.43 
September 3.14 4.2S -1.14 8.i5 6.29 
Oeteber 3.74 2.3S 1.34 10.21 7.65 
i<yrimb»r 1.22 1.51 "•0.29 9.92 
IHiewEiber 0.71 1.05 «45»34 9.58 
TeSals 40tll , ?T fS  7.65 
fa%a.« 6» Afwmcp mt lb* igf@a9isr 1 ,^ Ims, I@m, 
1951 
' ayeamfimt tem^ amtare  ^ ' qepartwe 
iiSs'9^  Wetrm^  trm tumml 
ifogih qr. **r. 
3&mmxy 13.2 19.9 -1.7 
felrtiaiy 23.7 22.g 0.9 
26.4 35.9 -9.5 
AprH 44.9 49.0 *^ .1 
m 62.2 60.6 1.6 
65.3 69.6 -4.7 
7i.i 74.9 -3.1 
Atigtist 70.6 72.5 -1.8 
September* 59.® 64.4 •-4.6 
Oetober 51.6 52.6 —1.0 
Seviffiber 31.0 37.6 —6.6 
peeeiaber 19.6 24.4 H.8 
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Taia« 7. Cwi> jiMMB ia fi^  ®, J.9S1# f®** description of trwitmMita 
nee list of abtortilatioiM, p. iv. 










(161^  ia.} 
01ai» 
1 • 65.39 65.39 7.3 11.3 
h 40.3^  
k 19.15 
Olasa •58.33 
2 1 57.54 
j .^80 
f 56.01 
a 52.46 57,24 7.1 11.2 
g 49.24 
Class h 46.32 
1 a 41.Sf 
a 2S.li 41.41 6,7 10.9 
faKLe i. Aaalysis of -rariane* of 1951^  <srof ^ eMp ia fiaM 1 
S©i»o« €# f. WU S. f 
iaplioatae 7 0^*64 2.04 
fraataenti H 810.21 7.48*« 
Brror 77 im,29 
Total 95 
*»Si|!:Bifieaat at %$ l®ir»l« 
L. S. ®, at f ^  » 10.4 teaaliels 
c, ?. » 19.^  
44 
greatly a.a In 1950, 
Substitution of po@t-«nerg®aee apflleatlons of 2y4H@f osMi-lmlf poand 
per a®re aeld eqalmleat, for i®#anleal cmltliratloni were H®t too attcoese-
fal. fliMs were algnlfleaatly re^ iaoed in all eases in which this spray 
treatraeat wias smbstitmted for eultliratloas and these reduetlone were sif* 
alfloaat ^ a It was for t^ e first ©r seeoad etiltlvatloas* Suhstitmtloa 
of post-eaergeaoe spray appHoations for the thij^  e^ -ttvatloa rerj 
good weiKl eoatrol and did not slgidfleantly redaoe tlai yields, late post-
«Rergeaee appUeaHoas of 2»4"i and sodlwetkylsulfAte gave easstlleat 
oontrol of %r^ -leaf weeds 1m% did not affeet yieMa (figare 9)* posslbily 
heeause of the la'^ t date of appHoatloa. 
4s a si^ pleneat to the forefoing @je^ Timn% la 1911, field f~2 
(fignore I) was designed and earrled omt at the Jigrloultural Bnglaeerltif 
Warn to emlmte sto^ lp versm ©ireraH sprsying. It ean be seen ft&M the 
analysis of tarlanee, Tatte 9, Wiat the varl^ tloas aaong repllmites, treat-
»iBt8| and oultlvatloas were all slgalfieaat at tte tkm per eent lewl. 
Ia e»alsdag the data for mean differmoes la yields betweea plots 
sprayed la tea and oi»«i»lf la^ i strips dlreetly &f«e the mm row (f) and 
plot« spw<^  f®* ®v«a»ll ©overage C®) »© slgalfioaat dlffereaoe was foaad. 
The strip (graying »e1M hi^  been ote<mred as glvi)^  ffiore effleleat weed 
ooatrol <9) dwiag the iprowing season. SiadUarly, alti«sugh the dlfferesKse 
hetmm rates of om and ti^  pei>iiMs aeii eqalvaleat of 2,4*1 par aore gmm 
m signlfieMit differeaee la yields and staads of eora, we«^  eoatrol was 
s©««wi»t bet^ r at the higher ra"te, espeeSally irisere ware than one eultim-
tioa was ellaiaated* 
^ sals je 8 s r s 
• • • • • # • 
I  «  s  3  «  R  ^  
« %  ^% n 
r4 r< 
I ^ n'l ^ 
i i i -A \ \ ^ \  
I  1 1  f  1 1 1  
fr. «n »a «9<<t«» 
n© «b '^ '^ w 
 ^* 8 h s s 
1 1 !  I f  
J «•] S ' i 
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Tli« aawi as ia fi®M D-2 was .©i^ le^ ed for ffleaearlEig th® iised 
eontrol Igr iettwiiilHf yields irm 42 i»eli x 80 incrib randomised 
sam|^ ®8 ia ii^ irMml plots, fh® weed s«i^ l®s were colleoted too lat® 
in th® resulting ia a great reduction in filant weight due to loss 
©f lea-ws &M smMa wi-Mi diTing. A representativi distribation of largei 
seatt^ red weeds ma^  te^ e BoistDtre and m^ ieiats equi^ lent to a similar 
e^ld wsight eensistia^  of oai^ i smll, ewi^  smttered imeds* These 
SMiples we not lorg® eaoai^  to be represen^ tiw of all of these varia-
tiOlMI, 
fhe hi^ est yieMii^  el&ss (INiM.® 10) eoisiiated of two treatwats (j^  
aad j|g>) '^ eh yjblded 66.7 and 62.4 hwshels per aere respeotiirelj, with a 
mean |leld of Hm6 taihels per aere. The aiddle jrieldiog elass ooasisted 
of 11 'ferea'toimts (jn, Mi £l» IS* ii» lyl» it# J&» It* ® 
iMna yield of .^6 boshels per aer®. The lowest irieldii^  elass (^ asisted 
©f §»mn triMitBsiits (jgi, jf, Jii lit# |fe» M a®® ii) ® ®®®'® yield of 
30.2 bushels per aere* $»» Table 7 for th® iniiTidml yi<^s of ea(^  of 
these tv^^ nts. M the pfow  ^for a representatiT® tr«at-
a»iat ehosea irm met of lAi® t^ e yield olasses aai iiim yield bars for all 
treatnsnts. 
The %m highest yieMiag treala^ ats were both three aorwal ealtiw-
tioa treatffleatsi the higher of th® two witixjiit aay spray treaianent, the 
lower also reeeived oai pouM per aijre pre-ea^ rgeace spray applii^  overall. 
freatmats aiad bo^  reoeived three aormtl otiltiira'y.o:^ . Siaoe 
I reeei-fed a© spray treat®eat and J|8 were ideatieal treatwnts ©a adjeia-
iag plots. They ra^ ed first and twelfth ia p»®dn©ti©a, respeetiireay. 
m 
faMe 10, yield data la fi#M P-2, 1951. f®T ieserlptioa of 














61a8i 66.? 7.i 12.4 lO.f 
1 ao ia.4 64.6 7,6 11.4 10.6 
•s 7.i 12.2 n.i 
bs 59.0 7.9 11.4 10,3 
so §S.© 7.4 11.3 10,4 
f© 58.0 %$ 11.2 10,6 
Class go 56.0 7.7 11.7 10.7 
2 54.3 7.6 11.6 10,6 
as 55.® 7.6  ^ 11.4 10,7 
|o  ^ • 55.7 •  ^ 7.f 11.7 10,g 
55.a 7.6 11.5 10,4 
ks 54.S 7,i 11.7 • 10.9 
fs 53.6 56,6 • 7.f ii.i 10.7 
gs 41.7 7.4 10.6 10,1 
es 3t.3 7.3 u.o 10,8 
m .^S 7.0 n.i 10,7 
Glass ai«2 6.S 10,7 S,3 
3 do 6.5 9.S i,i 
lis 21.5 5.f 9.2 7,5 
. as 21.0 6.i 11.1 8,6 
figme 10. ©?©wtli mmwmismtai ttmU f, 1951* Bars rep?es»iit 
M^s &i mm and ii»®ds| lla#a mgatmrnt •»%«» 
i_ ^ j&uco»^/acre 
i  |» s 
a  ^
ol 
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mUtlmXtom fi&Me that w«ar© 25-5© IswlMili per aer® Iss® than 
eenl^ ol, tia?«« a©is»l etiltiwtt®i», if9«di gmr 'vl^ z^ ixsly and 
•Ui® 0Ojm i^ at® w® light ani ®tmt®i. for all praetieal 
parposos the Mi«ii took mm 1^ ® plot® \Aim» thea® pronmergftne® apeay^  
applioatioiM wmm applied and s^ t siif|>l«Be»t®i vAM s^ a®qm®nt swelmiiieal 
oiiO^ tivationa* tito oorn plant® semod ^  h® ®toel®d and foadail m.B 
present in abnndan@®t 
Q^ m^ eMtion fieM li^ iN^ riffients 
j|it}i afdeue W&t&w jieiteax>i^  byfm sl^ iei Wr^TOiiiiTOMiOT:TuffriiiilWT?iliiiiiW™i(riiillTOrnir^ 
19§1 eaaa^ isMinta. flie eox^ neei cmpeti'Uen e:^ i«rii»nt8 at 4sh 
Aireim® ietaiy Beiearoh Fam (fl^ we 4) wi^ e^ set pfiaarily t© investi­
gate the effeot of presesoe aM v&mrsl of varyii^  deg^ s on 
eorn jle34. Seeondaril^ i the oo^ piratiw effeetiirtnees of neehanioal vesNl 
remval with and id^ ont vazienui degrees of soil distwhane® mm ohserred* 
fim tr^ taent jy| vas haad-^ eded tout reeeived n© additional attention, 
l-'V reoeifed one, ^  im and tteee wltivations in Mdition to Imnd-
v®®di^ g« th® ||[ s^ ies reoftived aa^ nnts of aadbino oiltiva-
tion tal no hand-needing* 
the yield of the hand--weed«4 j^ ots i»s api^ fostiaatelj 50 i»r cent 
greater than that of ^ ® nnweeded ^ ots (tafele H)* ©f the hand-weeded 
plots the l-f ms the aost effeetiiro tr«atnent in teras of yleM* §;:! 
ma the next aost effeetiire, aejEt and least effeetiw. iaidioiigh 
the yield differenees aaofli the hand-weeded teeataientg are not statisti-
S2 
mXlj aigslfieant of tho senns to iMie&to a «li#t 
atrantapi of mm otiltliratioi» omr m as veil as aa Mma-
tago of tterso over oi^  %m ewiltimtloas (faMji 32), fhs jrisMs In toi 
haai»iii«d«d plots mro so nearly Montieal ^ t it is la|>©sBil4© to mice 
a stat^ nt <»neeridsg the x^ J^ tinv effeoti^ eaess of ^ e araotmts of soil 
distirbanee as long as ilie weeds ^ e eontPoHed, Boveter, tlie ineirease 
ia empetitioa brought alout hf* laiik of haad^ vei^ ii^  was eiddent in that 
the highest yieMiisg plot of the interMdiate pompftreat^ at a^ W. iias 
clearly below the lowest yielding one of %lm high gfot#* treatswiBt 2«V 
ClN^ y.e 11 )• fhe 3-W t^ iNsttMnt m» slightly loner, fossihiy beeanse of 
root iajttiy eaused by ox^ ss eiiltimtioii 1^  liand plow* The treataents l»itf 
aM 0»ltf vere ia the ^ er ^ t weraLld ^  eapteted the greater lack of 
need eontpol applioaMon. I^ e aegati'fe effeet of ri^ t iajwy, if sigaifi-
oaat here» is oirersbaioiN^  ly the positiiw effeet of v«id eoatrol* 
3%e stalk ^ elis mm pn^ rtioaal to the getdm fl^ se^  to-
Selheet vi'^  lised yields iwe giwa in fable 11. Wvm W»so data it secoas 
that althoMi^  3»W treat^ wat did eoato^ ol the needs better thaa toe 
2-Wi* it did not prodtiee as great a yi®M. fhis offers fwi^ r eirMenee 
of :^ t iajury. heii^ t of the eora plants sems to be affeoted by 
ttoe ooi^ titioa oi^  where the o«^ titi©n with weeds is aost seirwNi 
(Tables U, 13). 
The mt«pial pres^ ted ia figwre 11 is eoi^ Hed froa the series of 
height nessureBipits taken ©a treataeats l-W aai 0*1W throii^ ut 
the growing seasoa. The tta-ee triMit«ents are rep^ eseatati-ee of the high, 
iMdim, and low lieMtog elasses respeetiirely. the very early effeet of 
53 
SalOA H* Cora @M weed arlelds, kifmm Botaay Bassarc^  Farm, 1951. 











1-1 %.§ 4i7S as5 6763 
Glaas O-M 75.6 4525 2155 6679 
1 3-lf 74,3 4447 JETS 6623 
2-W 74.4f 4285 2017 6302 
Olasa 2-W 56,4 3373 1932 5305 
2 3-W 55.2 54.0 3234 1716 4950 591 
Class 1-mr 33.1 lft3 138a 3372 1604 
3 o-tw 23.3 13.4 i02 976 177S 22i6 
1N^ bl« 12« Jlnali'aia of 'weiMmm of 1951 nat&p |l«Mf ©a Ash A-mwrn Betai^ r 
'Basaardb Vam 













at Ijfi laval. 
It. §• 1. at F,05 m 10*37 Isosh^ s par a«ra 
0, T. • 20,7% 
54 
fafel® 13. Oata aafl aaal|'s®g of mm yieMi, flant heights ani l«af eomts, 
Aih &mwm lota^ r S®8®af'©h fam, X931* for deserlptl®® of 
tl^ ®at«eats se® list of afetaniviatioai, p. iir. 
©era yleMt Flaat 
CWA) (indbos) 
3-« 74.3 97.0 9.95 
2-V 71.6 93.9 9.78 
1-W 76.§ 95.® 10.09 
®-w 7S.6 95.4 9.94 
3-W 54.0 93.0 8.95 
2-W §6.4 92.4 8,62 
l-W 33.x i5.o 7.66 
o-w 13.4 70.4 7.44 
ABslJses of VafS&aee 
Soiar#® 4. f. M. 9. M. i. M. S. 
treatmsiiis 
7 1845.0 1.359 
7 4^ .0»» 630.1** 9.®25«» 
lm»y 49 1450.1 46.5 .821 
fotal 63 
L, S. ®. 10.37 WA 6.g§ ia. .902 
E. ?. J^ .756 7.6Sf lO.OJI 
•«»lgHifieaat at li Xm%U 
x^iralatlott e©effiele»t8t 
ftigbts « 0,9^  
I4eM«i toaw® « 0,970 
I«igktsi I«air»a * 0.998 

is 31 "ifc 
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treatment: o-ow Z-Ofi 3e-uw sf-uw 3-uw 2-5 
figure 
l-w 3-w 2rw 2^ s 0-w 2-w 
62 
fam.d jl4« 4aa3^ sia of 19§i£ «rop jriems, ai^  avamia Wo>ta^  
lisearsh Itai* for ji«M data em fal^  
$&wm d» f• 1^  3. 
Beplieatas 3 315^ 19» 
freatneats 11 966.S4»* 
Brror J2 «2.S7 
Total 47 
at M ItmH* 
••sii^ zilfieajat if lerol, 
ei«milati©a ©ewiffieient « 0«4f 
fhavm is a positiTa e^ rx«latlGB liaiglit aai |leid of 0.49 (fabOla 
14). 
the imriotia traatE^ ats aaj 1% groiqpKid into itoae ^ eld elasaes. A 
growth rat® enr^  hasad on Itoifht pwrth for eatdJ ©f the yiaM 
elasses was oonstiwtei (figwa 14) for eiM^ riioa with tha 1951 growth 
rata enrraa (Hgw# 11). thase o«rwa ihow vmef little diffaranea ia 
hali^ t $mt%h •towagtomt saasoa, ia spit# of wida diffaromas ia yioM. 
isil^ t diffaraaeas wara wwii graa1»r in 19§1 (Figure U). the hl|^  yield-
iiig elasa (11,3 to B.7 toashels pm aere) iaeladad sawn traataaatsj two 
ealtiTOtions wi^  hanl-waadiag, a© eultiwtioa with iMHid-waediig, two etil-
ti-ffatioas with pre-«B»rgen«e apray and lay-hy iprajr applieation, two 
eultitatioas with psre-a^ geasa ^ ray applicatioa and ©ae eultivatioa with 
haad-weediag. the MMU el&m (57.3 t© 68,0 hushals per aere) iaeluded 
feoi^   dloae and diataat shoifel treatmeats which ware appliei Ite-ee 

domi' wt "3^ 1 















z-ss bfhm o-uw 
65 
tJLm>8 aad tim two and eultiimtlons wltfe a® additional tpwlaasal, 
•ffa® thf®# eultivatloa tr«at®®at |d«M«i 11 tousliels p«r a«re »re thaa ik0 
ism eulti-mtioa teeatasieati ^  elos« e«ltimtioa jrieMed six lmsli®ls less 
fter acr# tkua th® distant eultliratien. lite l®w yieldlag slass (^ asieted 
of tb® no tmitwint ^ ot and it ma Markedly lowiap iMn all otter treat-
a®nts* 
the order of ©Bipoaents of th® hl^  yieMing elass presents an 
iaterestiisf piotinf* iaoludiag -tibe indiiridml wiatioa tetneea tiie doti&le 
reppeseatatloB of two owltivaMons wltai hjauai-iieedii^ i tte slii^ y^y loner 
yieM of m ©wltimtion with haM-we^ lag, aaast lower two oaltimtlons 
wii^  two spray appHeatioas aad M»xt loner ttas^ e etiltlvatloi^  wltti imnd-
weeding showing possible root iaj-^ y* fiw} oultlmMoas with one s|»my 
appMeation rM one ealtlvatioa wiiai haM-weediis® are the lowest aamhers 
of this elass* 
fbe aMdle elass ineltiles the elose as^  distant otiltivaM.ons iMoh 
present some "rery iatwrestii^  inforaa^ on# In spite of the better eoatrol 
of wieds ia the elose ewltimtioB (figwe 12) the distant ealtivation 
corn yieM %as sli|^  ^hitter, fhis »8 pro^ My dtie to the deereased 
aiB^ mt of root iajusy and the gjemUat effloiea^  of tiie eorn plants as 
eoii^ titors wl«i the weeds ewa th©«# th® weeds were present in ps-eater 
qmntily. The o"tt»r tm coi^ aeats of this elass differ la |leld fey 11 
Imshels per aere with the three eultiwtion treatnent yialdiag hl^ ier than 
the two ealtlvatioa •ta'eatjMnt. «ie weed yields of these two are inversely 
proportional. She ©xtereaely low weed yield of three owltivaUons might he 
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iand'-weedM corn 1Q3*S 
iiaehine ctiltivated com 77.7 
Hgneed iafesM @@ra 31,S 3954.1 
Mixt%B*e infestel eora 15,$ 4275*9 
Toxtail infested oexti 9.S 4i?1.7 
varlM gre&tlir amm toaataents, la all of tlie eoatrol plots e«aabiii®d 
it vas 0.4I| ia pigwi«S flots« ia the adjci^  imod plota, 1.42| 
ia «i© foxtail plots a.44« It was noted early ia tte season ttmt tfee 
eora ia ttie foxtail infested plots ifl»«ed tiie yeHowiag of the twradaal 
portioBffii of l««wi «toajc«et®ris1^ e of iasuffieieat awilalile aitrogen. 
®bie aTerafe T«ed ilelds in ijorods of dify aatter pmt a«t« on aU of 
the wed-iafested plots lias A3tff*2* foxtail fslo^  aiwraged 4i691.t po«Ms 
per acre, aiiaiid i^ ota 4215.9 pounds per a^  aad pigwed plote averaged 
3fS4.i poaads pm aere. these jdelts in potiMs of dry aatter per acre 
are ooii|>ared ear and s^ ^^  yii0.ds in Figaape 16* 
A eoapilatioa of ^  tassel heights at mtari^  showid ^ t the fox­
tail infested oorn afsraged 6*0 feet, the com infested wilfc a adxtwe of 
the %m wseds averaged 6.2 feet, 'tehe pigweed infested corn plaala 
averaged 6*4 tm% aad eoa^ ol plants averaged 8*4 fo®t* Average l»«a 
flgiar® 16. staUe, and meA. yloMs la tbe wiei-
i»f8s%e<l treaitMnts* loim, 1953. 
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diaoeters ©f the m%wt& com plants listed ia th® 9an» order i«ir« 12,6, 
13,f, 12.i and 17.2 sixtaaaths of an ineh, fhe awag# l«af ooont at th# 
last »te0w«wiat was 9t6 i» the foartail lafeat^ d plots, 9.5 in «ie aistwe 
infested, H.l in the figiwM infested and 13.1 in the eonlarol i^ ots. 
ftm tl» ahoTO data it ean he seen that foie^ dl had Wie strongest 
effeet ia deereasii^  the oom yieM below laie eon^ l yieM, tl» Mixture 
of the two 'imtds wm interaedlate ani ptgrn^  l»d the least effeet on eorn 
yield, the sane oMer of effeets ms i»ted in th© heights of liie corn 
plants as veH as on the Imi^ l dianeters aM ^nbffirs of leatvs on the 
n^ts at the last date ©f aeasweiMint. fhe stalk-ear ratios were 
largest in the foxtoil infested ^ ts awl progressively smller through 
the fflixtnre infested and pigweed infested plots to the loiirest flgwe fonnd 
in the eont3?©l plots, iMieating a deei^ase in ^  efficieng^ of mm 
plants as orop prodiwers aloj« wi^  l&eir decrease in total di^  natter 
pr<^ ttotion figures. 
field »eastireaints mm taken tern the aai^ ine ealtiirated eorn fieli 
adjoining «fflieh of ^ e plots listed here. This was dons ly pi^ ng com 
frm eight hills in tJhese aaehine ©altimted areas, were fonnd in 
each ease to yield less -yian the conMgnons hand-weeded plot l»t mrm 
than any of t^  adjacent wii^  ^ i^ titioa plots. 
fhe mrvm, ©f the varioiw la^ eatsMtnts and contpols are presesated 
i» l^ gure 15. the effeet of «e^  eoiftetition on ^ e corn ©an be seen l:y 
©OT^ paring tlie eontrol plot gfwfch wi-te with ^  wed-infested plot prowtfc 
»ate for «»oh of the weed-corn timt®snts. fhe three replicates are pre­
sented separately. In a general "Wi® amonnt of area between the two 
n 
e«nr®« is iMi^ mtiir© of th® dep^ t® of c©apetition which this wead affoi^ ed 
th® oorn. 
0^ pBtitioii Vaotor lxi}»riB»ats 
&tmekmam exmwimmiS: 
®ap»iiM«i"te wer® oarried out during th® idnt®r of 
1953-4 to ®tady th® bthatl^ r of •Ms® eo« plant in e<»p®titiott witfc 
Abtttilon thao^ Paati. velvet-leaf wd Se^ ia laamoa. foxtail, A corn 
plant wag p'owa alone ae a eontifol in fow different envitonBents iwaeiating 
of a high and low fertili-lf^  soil ai^  a high and low wistwe content soil 
ia all i^ ssihle oonbinatioi»i« 91^  esparimnai^  treatmnts of the fonr 
additional mm plants at ®a^  of these wiatm^ e-feirtilit^  levels, eo»-> 
sisted of a hi^  and low infestation ra^  of the velvetoleaf, and a high 
and low infesl^ ition rat® of the foxtail. 
fhe afflowat of iw^ istwr® reqtiii^ d to Mdntain eaoh of these ea^ ori-
mntal ^ ataents at a s^ eified levil is 3fepresented the entir® area 
of the har in Figmre If* The ar«« inolnded in the st^ i^ led har on the 
left of eaeh anall graph represents the d*y wsight yield of ^ e com plant 
aad the erois-hatehed har on t^  right th® drj weight yield of weeds, 
fhes® ar® averages of the five repli<»te8» 
At "ttie low water level -Wi® addition of fertilizer resultwl in on]^  a 
slight inerease in yield, irtierwts at «»e high Boistnre level ^ e fertiliser 
MdiMon larodu©^  an appjwsialile inei^ se in yi^ d, ®h® sane trend is seen 
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Wafer Level: Fehfili^: Weed Specie* 
VV,= lou) Fi = iotiX Aja'AiAA'ilon 
v^=kigh f2.= hi2h s^s; 






ia ©aeto ©f th# %vo eoiaipetltioft treatraeatsf yi«M <lid m% tmm&m 
vith iii@reas« in fertility if tl^  noistwe lemil low ^ dhereas it eheved 
aarked inerease, eiliier i» corn, in iieeds ®r both, If t^ e Misttire letel 
higli» In light wied ii£estation treatn»ntB t^ e eern aheved a p>eater 
response to imreiuie in vater Vam it did ia ^  weed iafee-
tatioa tapeat»ent»* fhe iaef«aiei qwatity of eirideatOy reduet^  
the ii^ ply of mter aiiffieieatly to mm% thii laek of response, table 
25 in the appealix s^ va the aaa2|^ is of Tariaaoe of both com and «eei 
yields aisl differeaoes between treatM»ats are signifieant at the 1 per 
(Niat level* 
ISr referease to figiEre 17 it is possiMe to compare the effeetiveaess 
of the tuo speeies of veeds as eo^ qietitors triti^  ^ rn* ly eoBparii^  one 
ve^  ^species with the other, eit^ m- at a high or lov infestation rate^  
aai at any eoabimtion of mter an4 fertility levels, it mvM appear 
that tte foxtail eaiised a greater depression of the corn yield "ttian did 
the velvet-leaf, the yield of weeds varied in •i^ e sans directioai the 
foxfeail always shoieed a higher yield than "ttie velvet-leaf for any given 
infestation rate, fertility anl wisture level* 
The growth ewros Cfigta*# 1^ ) wsre eoi^ tra^ ted fro» the height 
aeasnrenents aade at intervals of approxiwitely two wrtts and are presented 
here for eacto replioate and iK>t for averages of ihe treataents. Several 
iatttresting coi^ parisoiMi may be *«de. Igr ©osgmring the growth etirve for 
each of fo«r e«»Mnati©n8 of aoistwi^  and fertility we see tlat ia 
genial the eo«fi at •y^  high mter level Ci^ g) grew faster tdhaa that at 
the low water level (1^ ). fhis me trse at both fertility levels (Fi and 
n 
Figixm 13. lAaut Masweaents ©f cera plant# la 
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Weed Specters-
A.o» AWiior) 
s,5-2jribci£i »r'<a v'f'qts 
Infes+alion I'a+e-
Capifaf Ic^ -fer-s h'lqh 
Small Icffe Y « lotu 
C-Corn cftone. 
figure 
P2) for aay of th® plant combiaationi (heairy Teliret-l®af with corn} ll#t 
Telvot-leaf vlth corn| h^ i^  fojctail with corai light foactall wi-Ui eom 
or eorn wl^ ut *i®«ds). aaldii® siaHar oom^ Brimm of tho high fer­
tility lewl (F2) with th® low fertility loir»l at boiSi of «ie water 
le's'sls (Hi aiad Wg)* ^  "that at the low water lewl toe 34>w fer-
tili^  trea^ nt (1^ ) restiltf^  in greater <K>rn 'Umn did *^ 10 hi^ h^ 
fertility fereata^ nt (Fg)* At high aeistime level (W2) howewr, the 
hi# fertility treatamt CF2) resulted ia ^ eater oorn growth than did 
•ttie low fertility tewi-feMfat ifi)* 
F^ pire 19 almm the response of eora without wei^  iafeatation to t^ e 
four ooabinatlons of two fertility aM tw® a»istwe lewla with the two low 
fertility ^ atmats on tiie left and 'toe ti^  high fertility treatssats oa 
the ri#t« At ^ eh of these le-vels t^ e low wisttire lewl treataent is oa 
the left aid the high one is oa tlie right* 
Figuree to and Sa repweeat l^ e low futility and the hi# fertili^  
series, fbey show the degrees of toapetiMea of boto Seteria and AbaMlon 
with eora at the foar fertility«®©lstare ©oabiatioiMi Bwationed ia dis-
eassiag Figure 19* la fliieh ease tihe eora i^ at g^ %Am alone is oa the 
left, followed W "Mie low m& hi# mt»M of Setaria iafestatioa and ttea 
by low aoS high rates of AbntHoa iitfestatioa, the top gbotogra^  of 
Figwre 20 is a series aaiataiaed at low fertility and low aoistare lewis 
i^ ereas the bottom p^ otograi^  is l&e low fertility, hi# iiM>isture swies. 
Figure 21 is the high fertility series, aaintained at low aoistare (above) 
a»i hig:h sioisture (below). 
Figares 22 and 23 «»present the low «>iett3re and th® high aeistiape 
Wigiir« 19. •:^ p«rljigia ,^ 1953^, elmm mm f«r4#f. lew 
m±»%WF* m 'Wi» left, low tertilit|r~Mgli 
fflstistiir* higli f@rlilit^ »lew Misttire aai 
IWtill'^ -high wsistiire on right. 

Ftgiar# 20. tp®«iib®as« #xperiMBa%i, If53-4, Im fertility series, Clean 
&em, ©ora wltA ^ tarfji at Im {left) and high {ri^ t) in-
f«stati©» rates m& mm witfe Atefcilon at Im (left) aM high 
Cri#t) iafestatiea rate# at Iwamsture above, high 
wiettire h®l«nf. 

fignrt 1^ . tt^ riwntSi 1953-4-» high firlility 9<Nr>i«8* 
01«ta Qoni, 'TOTO with. Sgterfm.at Im (left) &wA hS^ h 
(ri^ ht) infestatiea yat®® mA mm' with at 
low (3.®.ft) hi# (rl#it) iBf»statioa rat«s at low 
a^v®! hi# »ist«re below* 

Figw« M» tasperiwiats, 19f3-4» low i^ istwr® Cora 
y&ih Setftgia (first and tWW) and Hmtiloa (s«fl©iwl and 
fonrti) TO® hi# iafsitation rata afeow ani Iw inf®»-
tatien rate below, two ©a the left reeeived low 
fertility "farealweat and th© two ©n l^ e right the high 
f®ptility treatMot, 
m 
Figixre 21. @ree#M9imse 19SI-4> high Boistxxre series, Oern 
(first sM third) and AbatHea (seeoiul and 
fowtol S lb® hifh infestation rate above ai«l low 
infestatioa rate below* the two ob tl^  left reeeived low 
fertility treatMAt and the two on ikm right the high 
fertilil^  treateaeat. 
90 
fl 
s#3p1«s, fhej ©oapff« 'ttie two low fai-tility treatasents oa th® left wllii the 
two h%h fertility treatoeati oa toe rightt fh« left oa® at ®aeh of these 
Isvels ms iafest^  with weeds at th® Iw rat# aiai the right oa® at the 
high iafestatloa rat®» Th® soil ia Flgur® 22 was naiataiaed at low 
aoistwe and •Waat ia Hgwr® 23 at high wlstop®, 
fifwes 24 and 25 represeat th® foxtail series and the velvet-leaf 
series# They eoapir® the %m wmAs, get»ia aM A^ Mlea. at ®a©h of the 
fertility- ai^  water level combinatioas, flgiare 24 shows tee 8e'teria 
series at "Wie low fertility lewl above; the left tadf at low water level 
aad the right l»lf at high mter level# fim first and third orex^ s are 
at low m& l^ e seeoad aad four^  are at high weed lafestatioa rate. The 
saM series of treatmats at "^ e high f@rtill1^  are showa below. The 
crosks sk>wa ia fi^ em 2§ wwe kept at fertility and aoistwre levels 
eos^ araKle to Itose of figure 24# la 25, however, ttie weed is 
Ahw^ iloa alitev# the iiof esl^ tioa rates are ia the mm order as those of 
t^aria ia f«gtsare 24* 
figwes ^  aad e«i^ re two rates of weed iBfes<»ti©a, Hgare 26 
sh^ s the low rate lafestatioa, five weed plaats per erock. The two low 
fertility trea-feDeats are oa th® left aad the two hi«h fwtllltr treatoeats 
are oa the right# ©f eaeh of l^ ese paljfs, the low »oist«i:« level is oa 
the left aad the high moisture level is ©a «ie right. Figure 27 shows the 
hi^  lafestatioa rate, tweaty weed plaa^  per ero<^ , respoases for ifee 





Figur* 25* W$3-4t Telv»%»X*af siries» Coim 
iaf»st®i .idtli Ah&Mlm at th@ Iw (fiiwt and tfeii^ ) «a4 
high (s««oaa awnS%) iafeitatioB mt®8» flwt 
'^t&grapb^ sliws pla»t$ 'whleh ']!«e«i'v«d iim Im aM the 
lowtr mm the high jferlili% tr#atffl«at. ?l» l«ft MM of 
ea@h r®miwi Iw awJ the right half th® high water 
l#ml %Tm^ n%» 
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Hgwp# 3l* low Infsstatioa rat# 
a«p4®s. Corn iiif®st«<i at th® low rat® with Setaria C«toow) 
mA AMMlflii (teBlev) aisd r«e®i*riia® s®il f®rliiity^ iia 
i^ iattu*® 'l^ atmttte as f®31©imi itm i®ft to righti 
Imt fertiM%-l<m TOistw®, Im fartilUgr-high aeiatw®, 
hi# aoisture, hi# f®rtili^ .hi# aoistw®. 
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27. Iffl'4i higib i£f«8tatlo& !mt« 
eerios* 0GrB JUfesteii at the lii|^  nite idth Setaria (alaow) 
Abtttilea Cbel@ir) aM reeelTiag toil ferfelll^  ^and 
ii9istm>e treatminti ai foUmis, frm left to rightt 
low fertility-l®!# aoist»e, low feirtillty-high Miitmre, 




. iKBdi eea^ t® torn t© th® •Jffeeat that their iiee of the factors 
©f the ijoBwan earirofflaent <i&i^ s one or mrm faetors to beeome liaiting 
to tee p-oirth ©f the ©era* She ijroblea of ietwBdJBinf to idiat esctent and 
at \Am.% periods of the gi«vi»g seasoa the aoi^ titioB ooeurs aM its 
i^ feet on <»ra yield is an extr^ mily loipleac one* liBL|or variaM.es 
-Mlmti^ g to ^  degree ©f @oi^ leii% aret 1) i&e eorn l^ hrid and the 
speeies of i#eed in eoajptitioni 2) ^e seasoml w^ iability in the e»> 
-rJbroaseat is teros of soil diamotsristies as iijtfX^ mneed lay soil t^ pe, 
rotatiomi and fertiliser ireateeats aM in tarns of eliaatie eonditiomii 
3) eultivation and other wwd e©n"to?©l w»sures Mipley^ * 
la tlMise eapiriment® the eora l^ torid and weed i^ eoies idien 
pertinent haire been speeii^ ed* i%e degree of seasoml variabilil^  dui>> 
ing the four year period m» eonsidered to be slight ab@fe a-vwage. 
C«ltivaM.©n and other weM oonti^ l praetiees were applied singly and in 
a larpi nwber of eoraMnations t© aftke possiMe an emltiation of tl»ir ef-
feeti^ ness in weed oontrol; aloi^  and suppleaented by other p'aetieesi 
fhe variables in these expiwpifflen^  aedified the p*lnoipal faetors in plant 
eoi^ Mtient wit^ i n^ trients^  ll#t and twpeTOtiire# In this discission 
an atti^ t id.ll fee aade to elailfjir th© ©ffeets of th® sajor irariables on 
the priaeipal faeters eontrolling growth of the plants and, ttiro^ gh tl»m, 
the respoBss of corn and weeds in ter®® of grow^  and yield. The green-
tense eiperiwints provide a sotiroi of informtion on the interactions of 
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mm aafl v»Me idth grwtti faeters ia of mlm in iat®ria?®ting 
of fi«M ta^ l^aenia. 
weed son^ol iaehinerj ^ ^riswnta 
1,950»3.9S1 toariiwata 
TiMi aontrol »efein®3^  saqparJ^ nts in 1950-1951» dasigasd to 
afalmte a nMo range of weed eontrol nithods in tema of eom jieM, «M3a« 
•titote a 3^ petitl#n of e%®rismit@ in t)i@ sami field in^ mr tiio diffexwnt 
iNits of veather eoMitioas (faMes 1, 2, $)» fbe resialts of iientioal 
need oon'^ 1 treatents for smoeeeilag jmra vmrm m iddelj different 
"^ t it wovtM see» reasonaVLe to ooneiuie wm^ r coMitione my, 
and in this inatanoe did» greatly infliwnee tbe effeote of tlie lieed 
oon1»»l treatmsnta on tb« yield of oora. fh» o^  siajor faotor beaides 
weather that wty haw eonta-ibated to differenees in the response of Idbe 
mm for toe two year® iiaa ovirall redttotioa ia prodaetifi'^  of toe f4ot 
field la IfSl heeawe of mm folleiABf ©ora ia the ro<^ tion« fhiji my 
aeeonat for of the redt^ tion la yields of all of the tr^ taeienta in 
1951. Ia hoto yiMirs the Itatad-wieded treatroat mm applied too late to 
ri^ we toe oc»iiHititioa of to* needs* 
fhe h%h yield of 7§«i bushels per obtained at Ash in 
1951 W haad-veedJUig as eoi^ red to the lew of 13«4 bashels per a®pe 
without aay ealtiwtioa or i»na-wiedt^  ladieatea to© response that «ay 
result from ooagjlete weed eontrol. fhe 01eBeat8 (3) tewa of iatidenee 
im 
% tti® reaeti®n ®f tot m®A plant llalts th® d«*tlcp»at ©f th# eora 
plaat ai^ H#® h«r®, IPh® water and mtrimt faetors proljaWj were Important 
iM the tariff stages of plaat deTel^ pmat before ^ e leaipes l»d esqpaaiM 
si^ fioiently %& llalt the li^ t amSJaWLe t® tte erop or weed* latiMr li^ t 
larehaMjr heeaaie ihM liaitlag faetor, At this later stage the ewalatioa 
(3) effeet nas eirideat la ia^ easing the initdU^  admatage of the needs o-ver 
the eora* 
ievwal differeaeea ia jrields art e'^ ldeat bet^ ieea the two ejtpwSffleats 
lAieh mj he attrlhated oaljr differeaoes ia ^  plaat growth eoaditioas, 
laziely those of ifeather« d^ iag the two gro%dag si»sons (fah^ jis I, 7). Ia 
lf§0 'Uie awi^ e ^ eM vm 22 per eeat highsr ia 1951 aad the dif-
fereaees ia yield ami^  the treataeats were set so great, la 1950 the 
treatseats with ttowie norwd oiAtiva-yioia wd those wil^ i tw aoraal ©altiTa-
tioas wi^  a prenmirgeaoe sal^ tltated for eB» oaltiTatioa pife the 
hijgher jrields* la 1951 spaay treataeats wil^  or without ailtimtioas pite 
higher jrieMs. M reeapitalatlott of the waditions uMer i^ i<di the tw® 
«rops detel©i»d &M of the respoase of the eora to these coaditioas is 
preseated ia partial ea^ l^ aation of widely diff^ eat effests of the weed 
)^ atool treataeiits. 
§rowth eoadittoas for eora ia 1950, althoa^  relatiirely aafairerable, 
did aot redue# the yield below about 60 bashels per aere «ai«r toe least 
effeetiTt weed ooatrol treatmgmts. fhese eoaditiowi for growto of eora 
ia 1950 tmo avp&ri&r to those ia 1951. fhe eora ia 1950 *»« plaated 
earlier and beoaimi better estaKULslwd dwriag toe w>ato of Jaae. Coadi-
tioBBi for applyiag tto eiiltimtloa* required were aere favorable, frm the 
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last of Jtai to tiio eiose ©f eoason th® eorn wbleh rooolTod throo 
aofwal ©ttltlTOttosMi m oa® aieqmt# tr®atB»at wi«i tm cwltivationa 
de-rtlGfed with littl® eon^ etitioa pi^ sawre of th® voeds. fids com mad® 
adoqmt® $emi^  aM aho-w6 ai«i^ ® yieMs 4a spite of a relatively dry 
season* 
In 1951 lat«p planting la a» eacfereiftily net seid-bed eon1apHmt«d to 
iiiadeqL«a^  estafeli^ tawaat of the eom plaats ahead of the iie<^ s. laablli'ly 
to apply adeqmte oultivatioa as retwlred deoreasc^  l^ e effeetiwmss of 
lyb® ©ttltivmtioB trea^ ats ia eosferolliiE® meeds. poorly established 
«K>ra gtmtiw^  «iJd«p ©oaditioas of helow mrail temperature and ahoiw aoiml 
raiafall durii^  entire season vas a foot shorter ia height aad oae 
qtiarler iaeh less ia stalk diaroter thaa ia 19§© (fahles 3, 7)« fader 
Idiese oaditioas adi^ mte spray treataseats mte aore effeoti'ra ia relatioa 
to grovth aad yield tlna wm* the Ireataea^  hased oa three oiiltimtioi»« 
there were sewral f&ots fowad to ho tn»s of -iies® 1950 aM 1951 
sttadies^  i^ ic^  %rere ts^ ea as rathi^  sound prmises for t^ e desiga of 
farttier ej|jeria»at8» the pre-«w«geaee applieatioa of tvo poaads per aore 
of 2|4^ ® aoid e^ aimleat as a sal^ itmte f&t the first of three aomtl oul-
tivatioiM ia 1950 resulted ia a yield gi^ ater tlma that prodaoed after ^  
e^e asrraal oultimtioas. sal»>titatioa of a siai^ e spray for sore 
tlma om aeehaaioal ©altimtioa sealed to result ia a sigaifioaat redao-
tioa ia yield* Post-^ Bergenoe applioatioa of at the rate of oae-half 
poaad per aoptt aoid eq^ aiiraleat vas aot im sa^ eessftil. @rassy i«eed speeies 
nor® not eoatrolled ^  post-eiBorgeaeo ai^ lioatioas of 2,4-B aad «ierefere 
owEmll *10^  eoateol ms aot as elteetife with "Uiis treatoeat aloae as 
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idMi at l®aat acme latef-aeasoa eultivatidas t© eoatrol th®s® weMs^  or a 
stie©«ssfol watJrol of tlw with pi«-®»rf®m« sjflfmy applieatioa m&9V 
©pti«m eoMitioas. Itost-«»ffirg«»e# ipray am^ titaMott for -Mj® third eul-
tiwtioB pur® g©0d w«®l ooatrol wii^ emt sifnlfieaaitly r^ neiag tlM» yield. 
I&t® peatHBBerfttne® ai^ lieatioaa of 2,4r>9 and aMiwi-^ la^ ate folloviiof 
three eulUmtio^  gaw ex@elleiit tee^ *l@af eontrol iril^ mt affeetiag 
m&p yields, 
the work deae oa ^  f-2 series of ea5»ria*Btal ^ ots was for an 
emlm'y.oa of strip as es^ qpared %dth overall sprayiJig in addition to the 
oi&er rate i^ i^ri«©as i&m earlier, fl® extoP«ely h@a*«y minfall Just 
prhir to planti£NS aad its delay of "^ e plaatim date aeted to prodnee a 
i^oal oora-weed ooi^ e^titioa proUflm* Vmda not ooatroUed 
smhstitmtions of spray for eultiiratioai ««re mde» pre-nmirgenoe siarays 
wire not in thMselires s^ fieieat* la -tiiose plots vkmte either of "yiese 
attei^ ts vere mde needs ffmt and eora plants were li^ t eolored 
aad stiHiled. there ims bo sigaifieaat differea©® ia yieM betweea the steip 
(£) aad overall (g) aethods of i^ vay &pplimtiB& alU^ tigh sttbjeetifo ©feser-
vaMoM noted vluit ms ttei#it to be a Mr® effieient ooatrol of weeds 
dvriag *^ 10 fi^ wiag seasoa hr the strip miSsM mpgi2MmnUd tdth eultim-
tioaa. 
@OB^ titioa f i^ d &t|)eriMiits 
1951 Eaea^ iiiieats 
fhe eoaitrol of weeds ms the i^ iief faotor ia yield detendaatioa of 
im 
th® Asb ik'voxsm exisoriiwnts. ffe® yield a of plots eoomtltutiog the hi|^  
yleMiiig elass (falile 11) on eo^ lete need control me a<Meired bgr 
haai«i«Midi% fell within a raa^  of five Imshels per aere. 
This range is leis than oae^ half of the least sigaifioant differenee 
•altM> (fal5a.e 12) of 10.3? httshels per aere. The plant heights and leaf 
wm\mT of thie elass fall within a siailarly narrow range (fahle 13). 
1^ 8 set of ^ r^ tnests significantly imr^ a^  limf anther and yield over 
the middle elass hut l^ e plant heights are m% sii^ fieantly greater 'Uiiui 
those of ih6 aiddle elass. 
The nMdle elass contains the two and three enltivation treatnents. 
The weeds present on these plots wwre f44 «ad 591 pomade per aore* The 
cora yields of these two plots (56.4 and 54.0 teoihels per aere) fell be­
tween tese of tiie hi|^  aai low yielding elasaes Imt were separated froai 
the® ly values greater "Kten ^  value ©f the least significant differense. 
the plant height was slightly Ttet not signifieantly lower hat the leaf 
maber was signifiean^ y loi«r "ten itet of the high yielding elass* The 
middle elass ranked sigmfieantly above the low yielding elass in all three 
aieasnr^^nts. 
In the low yielding elass the redmetion in oom yield, plant height 
and leaf miaher w^ e all statiati«al3y si^ fieant on rednetlon of ^  
enltivations to one. The weed yield had i^ ucly douy-ed, yielding MQ4 
pOTOds per sere, ©le inereased ©ompetition eamsed If ooa^ lete oadssion of 
ealtivation and prodttcti®® of 2^  p©«nds of weeds, red«eed ttm oom yield 
to 13.4 tohels per aere and prc^ weed a siptificwnt i^ daetion in plant 
bei^ t to 1^ .4 inehes# 
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m 
lotisst maklni Ma!»er ©f the idddla elitss aad hetiie«& m other tvo 
1area1»ents (fahle 22)» 
Vbe se-mmX treats^ Bti p'odueed ;fieMs timt were inelMed in a 
high jieMing &3ass showed the tiear equal effeetiveness of these se-reral 
Keiliods ia that the least sigaifieftiit different m» not esmeeied hgr the 
ii^ erenee in ^ @14 hetweea SiW the treattt^ mts in this elass* fwe eiil~ 
ti-ratieas or no eiiltivatioB witt hant-weeiiag feU ia -Mie high yieldli^  
elass, ff^ baUlj iMioatii^  adeqmlMi |}0i»»sit7 of ^  soil and the faet that 
 ^i^ isture 1^ 8 ooaeentrated early in the ipheidnf season so that sixrfaee 
loss as well as swfaee root deitlopntnt and stirfaoe root destnieti^ n were 
60dm ^ latiwli" niaia^ r^ Bt to produeM-om of yield, «mlti-mtions 
wi^  pre-eaergen@e and lay-l^  spmy applieatioas, two oultivations with a 
single pre-wMrgenee spray applioatioa and one eiiltimtiott with hand-
iraeding followed the ism treatnentes alm're to eoa^ ete ^ s high yielding 
elass. 
adJdle olass ms «^ e mp of the olose and distant shovel ^ reat-
matSy eaeh applied three tims« together wi^  th« two and three etiltimtion 
tarea'^ Mnts without siJ^ lemnts* fhe differenoe between yields ohtaiiwd 
with elose and distant shovel treateen*^  anomted to six hoshels per aere. 
fhe three eiiltivatioa treata®Bt yielded 31 te^ hels per aere aore thaa the 
two eultivation tr®ata«nt# She no emltivatioa ^ ea^ nt plot and only 
•eaher of the low yieMing elass ms laor® "Khan 30 bashels below all of •^ e 
other treatents* 
 ^sigaifieant differeaee between ^ e two and three cultivation treat-
neats with the greater awsiait of eultiiration prodttoii^ j -Uie greater yield 
m 
iwing grouiag sm@on l»dic«t^  that mm faetor iJi th# empotltian 
m«pl»x h&mm «rltle«l at a l©w«r leiwl df iraed infestatioa thaa had be®® 
the eaae dariis® the if§X gemimg seasoa. fh# two ei^ tivatlea tareataeat 
onitted th® flrsi eultimtion dwiag this frowiEg smsoBi whereas it had 
offlitted the seeoud one ia the If 51 eatperiawts* la the two ealtivatioa 
trealawats the t<eed yields lOmmA m iaarease ia 1952 t© 2335 poaads over 
9-43 poaads ia 1951. there m& m yieM depressioa ia 1951 t3«t a aigaifi-
leaat, U Insshel per aere> de^ seioa ia 1952. this id^ ald seea to iadioate 
a @los^  relatioaship hetifeea qaaatity of weeds and yield Vam hetimea 
mmber of ealtivatl^ as aad yieM. Ia 1952 the ©adsiAoa of th® first eal-
tivatioa resali^  in ^ e iweds ptiaing aa advantage at aa ear3y^  date. 
 ^faet <Uttt the haaS-wseded and spn^  treatwats iMeh ahieved the 
e^atest weed eoatx^ l of all treatmats shoved greatest mr& yields 
iadieates ^  iSfKartanee of eoatmlliag the weed popalatioa ly i^ tever 
meaas. fhe sabaMtaMoa of haM-weediag or spn^  treate^ ats for v^ ioas 
aambers of ealtivatioisi, w^ hasizes this faet. fhe partial weed ooaiml 
effeeted Isy eultitatioa wllA the iaside shovels r«oved and witJi th® ©at-
side shovels renoi^ id plaees -Uiese trea'lteeats as slij^ tly less effee^ ve ia 
weed <^ atrol aad ia eora prodaetioa 'Whaa the three full ealtivatioa treat-
meat. fh6 two ealtivatS^ a treatawat peraitted "ttie dev»lopiM»at of »re 
weeds iM<^  eaased mrked redaetioa ia ©era yieM. flw root distarbaae# 
seim»d to have little if aay effeet. 
m 
(Irnss V8 aroad-leaf Ce^ Ution Seniles 
1.953 Ixsmfimnis 
fheae st'^ iea tcnaparei primrily I3ae effeetlwueas of grass m& that 
of Isroad-leaf sp»ei@s la depressing fhe gronilh and yield of eorn. fhe weed 
plots vere set up and mintainii^  at high rates of isfestation and tJiie 
results i^ ow differenees i^ ieh are mtj narkedi as ecHBpu^  vi'Ui smller 
but sipdfioant differeaees foiaid in tfa» previous eacperljMnts. 
fhe gxmssf fojttaili pro'red to he the strongest cm^ titor, present at 
the rate of ^ 2 pouiuis per aere and depressing the eom yield froa 
1I1«9 tehels per aere on adjaeent eonlarol plots to 9*8 hushels per aere. 
fhe ffiixture of the tw speeies at the rate of 4276 powils per aere 
eaused a siadlar dep-essioa fr©» 97.4 to 15.8 hn^ Mils per a®re. fhe plots 
id'U) 3954 pounds imr aere of pigimid alone as a eoi^ titor shovi^  redue-
tion frtm a 100.3 bushels per aere eon*^ ! to 31.8 Inishels pfi» aere. In 
additJ4»n to ^ e effeets on yields diseussed abp^ , ttie weeds iroduoed a 
sloidr^  of the ^ mtfth rate as eapressed in both plant height and hasal 
diaaeter. 
®he slalk-iMtr ratio inereased aarfcedly from 0.43 in Wie eonlarol f^ ets 
to 0.59 in the pigweed plots, 1.42 in the wiasi^  veed j^ ots and 2.44 in ^  
fojgtail i^ ots. fhe ppesenee of needs (eoapetitws) in the various ^ rn 
fields resulted in depression® of the corn yield in a direet relation to 
the weed yields. Staniforth (22) found that the rate of veed infestation 
and -tee length of tiae the imeds eoape-^ id with -ttie eorn caused wide varia-
tioai ia tb© 4ttgr«e ©f eeffipetitJUwa bttwitn weeds aM mwu aM in the final 
yieM of oorn. "Riia ia wH ieaoaa'fepated in eoapariag the reaults of these 
ej^ eri»eats with the 1951-52 experi»nt» with lighter weed infestation, 
lere with earlj estAM-ishaent of the weeds aM m weed eontrol treatmenta, 
the aat«re weed jrieMa we tm> tons per aere, fhe depression of eorn 
growth gradmHj inereased, affeoting ike total dry matter jrield of iha 
mm &M, beeai^ e of ^ e aodifieation in si^ lk-ear ratio, grmtly redueed 
the ileld of fi»»rn» 
c^qpmititioa l^etor s^rinents 
Satmwkmm eaeperiawitg 
fhe greeiiioiise esipfiriaents w^ e dom to obtain definite informtion 
of the degree of ocnpetition hetimen ^ e eorn and wted plants wader aa near­
ly eontroUed eonditions as p^ ssiHe. i|f plowing a single 00m plant 
together wi^  its eoipetitors in a g^ ven qmnti'^  of soil it was possil^ e 
to eiremserihe the quantity of water and soil nutrients a»t preirent the 
effeets of borders and ix^ -ven si^ mds of eoipetitors whieh so often are 
respo»ii^  i&t a gr«it i.ml of imriaMlity under field eonditions* In-
foimtion x«Bttlting fr®» these ea^ erloents shoiOd he of talue in deteraining 
differenees ia effioiei^ * 
fhe low fertility lewl was apparently a lljaitii^  factor in IAms growth 
of the plants wdntained at this leirel siaoe l^ y used n<mrly the sasie 
amount of wter in the e<W8e of the eiperiaent ^ Another the wat«p was 
aaintained at or low le"«il. fhe applieation of nitrogen has been 
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fo^ oad to ®©mt®raet th® 4®p?«s®lw tffeet ©f twied ewiNstitioB in ^  fieia 
(12) bttt l^ a Mas m doutot wiier e©nilW.©Bs in lAidi water vas not UMtiag 
and eo^  si^ jport the erop as well as ttt® weeis ©mpetii^  with it. 
fliospK»i«iui additioBs to fulfill the weed tmivdxmmts Imw been fotmd to 
ewowime the weMs w>re than 1&® er@p $M aettially d<^ «S8 ^  erop yield 
(23). la the greeBfeetise eaperia»at the low water lewl aleo ee«i^  to he 
a liaitiE^  faetor, siaoe the additioa of fertilizer prodtteed »e additional 
p^ wth at ^ 8 m%er le'fel tet dM prodmoe additional growth i^ en ^  water 
level was mised (figwe 17). 
$bte wied le-vels etldea^  thelf effeets oa tbe eora plants also ia 
that the ©ora i^ owed a plater response to iaereased water sii^ ply with 
the li^ t weed infestatioas than with the heaty iafestatioiui* The two 
ipeed speeies also sl»»wed differeaees in degree of iafltieme oa l^ e eora 
m^ith. fo3ttail eai^ ed a grea<tor redaotioa of oora plant yield than dM 
fsltet^ leaf at any giwa aoistire aad fertili"^  lewl and tlws weed yield# 
"swied in -yse ssiie direetioa (figwe 1?). 
e^ photo{pm#i8 of wrioae series at l^ e tei%inatioa of the green­
house es^ rii^ ats my he utiliied to illus-l^ ate -ttie diseussion on the 
iateraetioa of direet faetors ia eo»-i«ied eos^ titioa. laaaiaatioB of 
eora plants at -Wie four noisture-fertili%^ l®wl eoabimtions (Figure 19) 
shows a slightly larger plant at th® hi# tha® at ^ e low ojisture Jjiwl 
under the Iw fertility tpeatroat. iowefer, vmi&r the high fertility 
treataeat the hi# iwistare level produeed a eoMiderahly larger plaat 
tlma did tbe low moisture level. 
B^ e overall effeet of aoJjiture oa growth i# iMieated hy a eois^ arisoa 
12.2 
of th® low TOistiir# series of figure 22 wi'to tee hi# aoisitire 8«»ie8 of 
Hgiire 23, l^ e n^ per piwatograjdi of ®seh figure is at -^ e high i»-
festotion OTite and thb lokwr one at the low i^ estation rate. la eaeh 
lliotograph the two cro^ s ©a 'Mie left were wiatained at the low fertilitgr 
and the two oa th© right at ^  high fwtilitijr le-rol, la tee low aoisture 
series (Fig«re 22) we see that at tee high iafestatioa rate tee addition 
of fertiliser resulted ia add^  growte of tee weeds bat slightly depressed 
tee oom plant growth whereas at the low infestation x^ te tee added fe:^ -
tiliser resulted in freater f««wte of tee corn as well as the weeds. Ia 
tee hi# iBoistiire series (figure 23) the ooatmst between eora plant sis® 
at low fertilil^  on tee left and at M# fertility ©a tee right is less 
mrM at teie low iafestatioa rate (lower ^ ©togmph) thaa at the high ia­
festatioa rate {ai^ er photopuph). It ma e'vident also teat tee growte of 
all of tee plaats was gr«mti^  ia this hi# miatare series and that tee eora 
lea'fes were darker p>«ea m& larfsr. 
®je foxtail (figure 24) and wliwt-l^ widf (Hgwe 25) series eoasist of 
low fertility twwa^ ats abow aM hi# fertility ta-eataeats below ia eaeh 
figixre. fhe ero^ s app^ rii^  oa tee left half of each pho^ gmi^  were kept 
at tee low and those oa tee ri#t half at the hi# laoisture level. The 
m»ok ©a the left of eaeh of these treataents is infested at tee low rate 
and tee oimi on tee ri#t at tee hi# mte. fhe eo^ tition at the hi# fw-
tility, hi# iafestatioa i^ te of foxtail seeiis to hate oatmed tee greater 
s^ pressioa of corn growte at the low wsisture leirel* la this iastanee 
ffloisture ms lIMting. 
fhe eoa^ isoa of the two speeies of mMa at the low iafestatioa rate 
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(Hparo shows littl® ^ B«al differsnee laetwen th# two mM gpeeies* 
I©w»wir, at the high rat® of iafestatioa (flgir® 27) fextail shows qtiits 
dsfiai^ ly to haw ea«s«d a gr®at«r st^ rsssloa of growth of ^  corn "Uaa 
did vslfet-'leaf• this is esp«@iall^  ^ aem in oasss ^ er« th® mtw 
lemil m» fhis relatieaship woi^  not apply in th® field 
heoause of th® mriatieas in amilahl® soil aoistur® at differsat lotmls. 
I  
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ms l!ir®stigat«i ©a «wail0ip plots ia 1951# fh« av®rmg» oora yield of 
the hai^ -weedsd plots was ||0 per ©eat greater thaa that of the mieeded 
plots* there was ao sigaifioaat differenee in yield aaoag the weeded i^ ots 
uhieh had reeei-red one, two and tbree eultivatioas. Ia the taniNieded plots 
oora yields decreased ia direet pi^ portioa to Idle smmt of weeds left on 
the plots variotts araahers of oaltivatioas. 
5f e^ 1952 wrk e^ qpaaded the 1951 study to iaoIiMe iaTesti^ tioa of 
the possible effects of root injury and the effectii^ aess of chraieal weed 
control aethods ia addition to the hand and naohine rei^ ml methods 
preriotisly iinrestii^ ted. the faet that ^ e haM-weeded aad spray treat-
nents %ddch aehie^ ed tSm greatest weed eontrol of all treai^ nts showed 
the greatest oora yields indicates the iaportaixse of coatroUing the weed 
population If lAate'ver aeai^ . fb» suhstitutioa of kind-weedi]% or spn^  
trealaaettts for mrioi^  xmmhms of eiiltiTatiofl«, ^ i^ basises this faet. the 
partial weed control effects lagr ealtivatioB the inside shovels r«»oved 
and with the outside shoirels reaov^  eaiused ^ ese treataiMnts to he slii^ tly 
less effeetiw in w»^  ^ntrol and ia corn production than treateats wit^  
three full cultimtions. Itoed eontrol sems to he of nore i^ portame in 
deteraiaing yieM than t^ tewr a«©mt of root iajuiy ma ca^ ed Igr ^  
inside sh0vel8. Isduetion of cultivations to two with no hand-weediBg, 
permitted the develop^ nt of mm weMs iriiieh ^ med reduction in eorn 
yield* 
6* iaray season weed ©oatrol was fcgr the aost ii^ rtant asi^ ct in 
tex«8 of prewntioa of weed ©stahlishBient aad its effects ©a eora yields. 
iNioiral of weeds at progressiw stages of esora deirelopiient produeed 
m 
proportlemtely mv6 3PMm®Moa in yi®M eatwed th® weeds. 
7. S®a"9y inf®stati0iM of anroial grass# foscteil, and lar®ad-l®af veedSi 
fdgwei^ , vtre eo^ ared as oorn eoniMti^ rs. foxtail eatuiod the gr«at®8t 
yield redmetion itm 111.9 teauih®!® per aer® in control plots to 9.8 hwshols 
per a«re in adjacent ©aperiwiatal plots. In pigiw®d infested plots yield 
was redm^  frm 100.3 to 31.S tehels. Ii.xtnr®8 of th® two veeds redttc®d 
th® yield ffm 97.4 to 15. S bushels, 
i. ireezdiotu® ea^ eriiusnts were designed to mke a mr® preeis® 
ewltiation of factors affeetiJSf veed eoi^ etition with corn* §rass and 
hroad-leaf weeds vere estafelished in "tti® corn at tw lewis# fit® weed 
plants atd 20 weed plants per corn plant, the o^ «r factors investigatedi 
water and soil fertility, wer® each aain^ ined at a hi|^  and a low lewl 
in all possihl® coaMnatS^ ns. 
9. I3ie differences between the tm we^  infestation lewis, the two 
»}i8tt2re lewis and the two fertility lewis wre statistically significant 
in hoth com and weed yields pcodiced (faMe 25)» effectiwness 
of the grass weed, foscteil, in cco^ tii^  with com vm fonnd to he greater 
than that of -Uie lnroad-1^  weed, velwt-leaf, «ader all treatnents. 
10. In th® low fertility-low wisture combinations it was difficult 
to ascsrtain which faetor l»d becow lifting first, bat with iiuirsas® of 
aoisttire al®«» to the hi^ er lewl, there was an imrisse in yield of diy 
natter, «^ ereas with increase of fertility alone to the hi^ er l«wl, ther® 
was no significant increas® in yield. 
11. In con>aring "Mie grow^  at two moisttar® lewis at high fertility 
lewl it was found that thare was jester growth at th® hi^  than at «i® 
m 
low iatieating its Ualting im ©a®#. 
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im ICE If.t If.l  ^ 13.4 IXA 568 75.3 
91 102 14t9 I4.i 13.3 11.5 843 65.4 
im. 99 15.0 14.t aj.3 12,1 189 68.7 
90 91 14.4 14.0 13.3 11.4 1725 68.0 
m m 15.4 15.0 13.S 12.1 549 60.2 
m m 14.1 14.4 13.4 11.3 1058 61.8 
m 90 34.4 14.1 12.8 12.2 1137 58.9 
f2 m U.9 U.I 13.6 12.0 647 59.4 
89 100 14.4 14.S 13.2 11.5 386 66.6 
90 101 14.i U.7 13.4 11.4 608 73.1 
9i 101 14.7 14.7 13.4 11.3 39 67.7 
90 100 14.7 14.5 13.2 11.5 584 68.1 
lai 
falslt 1% fla&t diamters aoi Imf wmhemi gealn an! iwed 
jrieMs* lagiii®«a'tiEf Fa*®, fi.^ d i, i9§l» Wow 
•^•a?ipti©a ©f tr®a1»ats s@@ list of abtarettatioai, l>, Iv. 
if^,:,piapy^y^,,, ,.,," 
AittJ.. 1^ . of 
(ta.) jmka YieMa 
fraa^  mg* Ifeeas Gora 
aeafei 26 m 26 aS M m (li«) (Wa) 
a 39 i7 n.s 11.6 6.7 10.6 490 52.5 
h 62 87 l,2.4 •11.1 6»d 10.S 316 60.3 
e 62 i6 12..i 11.2 7.0 10.7 419 58.3 
d 57 §3. l©.f 10.2 6.4 10,3 lOiS 41.9 
• 63 ii 12*3 31.3 7.1 lO.g 4@0 65.4 
f 61 m 11.7 lo.f 6.7 10.6 $$Q 56.1 
$ 39 m ll.f 11.3 4.3 10.4 919 49.2 
h 53 77 10.6 10.2 6.1 10.5 793 4^ .3 
J 60 36 11.6 mt 6.5 lO.f 1798 56.8 
k m. # 11.6 10.9 6.i 10.6 599 59.2 
I 59 S6 11.6 11.2 6.6 lO.f 53 57.6 
m 57 77 10.4 10.2 6.2 S.9 2949 28.2 
s'^ rs i9@ 
I'm OtP m 
C'fS m tf: 
r§§ Ota 9'tt 6'XX X'Ot Z't6 2'Of ©f 
«*12 a9 m Z'$Z 669 Wl 
4*0 129 #S 
f9§ S@i oi 
9*CS SSl SJ 
0*8S 686 OJ 
f6§ $16 f'ti TQt 9*g6 f'Ki, #'Ct ' ' #• 
0'fS IS9 09 
O'TZ Silil tf I'ZS m Z%t f'Ot z*m & %*w 6*§t Of i'Lt m iO 
r% m m 
©•6S m m Z%§ stn 
ru 906 8tl 
fZf n$ 08 
(fM) (f/ni) Q€ m 
•in? XiOBf 
vt OC tl 
fUCOQ mm iw •Sftf 
{•Of m ft)..,. I '^ t) 
•4E®|.Wi|p IWi^  't 
*A| "d JO %Sff ®ai 
s%a0®^w^ jo aoif^dpeqsti £&£ 'i fi®1j 's«»i 8at4»®ef&ji 
x»aon.%ttb0|j|lf *s%«imi%v8.3^ tt®' aoj p**"® 
fw|,ix@«i.«9£|. pjs%0®|«s joj |«s«e| fa« i).ii«t<i *fl 
ist 
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19. Gorn gr©%rth Wi.t«s f©r iropptaeotetlt® tr«atMint8. Aih 
imms Itetaagr lisearefe farm, 1951. i©8©rlpti©a of tp«at-
mats iee list of aWtewiatiens, p. It, 
Bates 
flant heidbts ia iaeiws 
-^W a-w 0-W 
,1^  15 13.0 12.9 12.8 
 ^21 24.7 24.7 23.6 
#Wy 4 37.8 3i.o 33.6 
My 14 51.3 50*0 43.1 
aaly 22 §7.4 64.0 52.1 
 ^29 87.4 81.4 62.0 
iMgrnt 7 96.5 91.0 68.7 
August 18 98.3 93.4 71.3 
Sept. 4 97.5 93.1 70.7 
Sept. 20 97.5 93.1 70.7 
faM« 20« liixliiyii @@1% i^ nt Ash immm lesearoh Itoi, 
















faW.« a. rates and ^ ra yieMi for rt|»nis«ii^ tiiw 
treataeats# Mh kmwm Botaay fmm, 1952, Per 
i«8«9flp'y.©a of tPiatBftfit® see list of abtaratia'ybaa, p» iir. 
, 
2-« W'W 
flaat iieii^ t (ia,) 
ame 26 n»3 na 21.S 
mr f 44.0 41.1 44.5 
mj 23 m.s n,i 69.0 
August 4 S7,6 i5.7 
Augmt IS mu 90»7 88.4 
0ora yieM (Is^ /a) 
m6 63.8 25.5 
l^ile 22* Stalk| graiii ani iieei |l«l<la uMer ^farioiis weed eoatrol 
treateists. inh iwttmm W&i&w Resetureb fam. If 52. Wor 
S«s0ripiy^ a of treatnaats see list of aMreviatdons, p« iv. 
R^aia Stalks Mil WwIKe® 
frealment (^ 4) (Iho/A} (ifesA) 
0-W 25.5 63% 
2-W 57.3 1652 5^ 36 
m-m 5f.S 2580 17m 
sr-w 63.@ 2^3 3662 
3-m 68.0 3604 178 
l-M 71.7 2557 
2-S 74.1 975 




77.6 2308 1105 
O^ l iO.4 3103 
2-lf iL.4 3514 
127 
f&ULe 23* Oora plant iiem- pmss m, lastm&-lmf 
st^ifiS. O0Vg» tmm Wmm, 195I* f&r deieriptljoa of 
m» list of sbfemiriailowi, p. iir. 
W&%%a ef Miftgiarweat 
'Mi Anpwt August 
Plaats 30 11 20 27 4 n 
G 34.9 §0.3 72.4 S5.3 91.® 92.4 
0-P 3f.O 52.4 63.® 70.2 71.8 
C 33.4 47.7 io.6 m*Q 9®.4 99.0 
0-P a.2 4i.a 5i.o 66.2 76.® 80.1 
0 4l.f 55.9 77.® fO.l 98.6 99.2 
C-P 35.© a.9 - 55.6 61.7 75.1 77.6 
s 40.9 60.1 #5.0 96.1 104.® 104.5 
e-M 31.f 4l.f 62.3 70.4 82.3 87.3 
e 40.7 16.6 90.0 93.1 96.6 97.0 
G-K 36.3 44.3 52.S 59.S 68.5 71.3 
0 41.7 56.8 76.# 91.1 96.6 97.4 
0-M 30.© 45.2 51.0 54.5 64.7 65.7 
0 3f.3 57.4 m.i 93.7 102.1 102.1 
0-F 33.0 41.6 57.4 64.6 77.6 79.6 
0 3f.O 55.f iO.7 95.4 1 .^6 104.7 
0-f .^S 31.4 41.6 5a.i 50.7 60.7 
0 a.o 5i.0 «1.1 95.2 105.0 104.6 
0-f 34.6 41.6 5i.4 65.0 76.8 76.9 
12B 
24* "felxm of imt«r mtA mA ixf wiights of tsotib mm and meA 
fflate:rial oMained* ®ree;^ tii« 1951*4. fox* 
i«8erlpti©ii ©f toiatasats s«« list of afelspaidations, p. iv. 
flattt jiixtmrofi 
Factor e a « A S 
'l% 4102 AW 52(37 5420 
•ywww 41lf mi 5Ul 52a 
tiatas? ttsad 
% % mm ?9i4 mi 8660 8339 
2^ % mm m§ i6S9 8809 
WlVi i%i $a 6*2 1.7 3.3 
^2% 12*4 6.0 4.6 3.6 2.8 
Gors jfieM 
ia.t 10.2 7.7 5.9 5.2 
15.9 12.0 8,6 6.3 
h % 2.f 6.2 5.3 10.2 
2»4 7.0 5.9 12.5 W9«& fUM 
4*6 7.6 9.6 11.8 
% % 7.7 %$ 10.4 16.9 
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I^ M.0 2f. of mrimm of cora aM wed yi«M iata. ©rtenhowi# 
©apeidasnt, 19§3-4 
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